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PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

A.’‘Legislative’and’Prograti~istory

An understandingof RegionalMedical Programs-- its current status,

criticismsvoiced about it, the program’sprincipalfeatures and

strengths-- must take into account its legislativeand programmatic

history and evolution.

RMP’s immediategenius was the 1964 Report of the President’s

Commissionon Heart Disease,Cancer,and Stroke. It proposedthat

a major nationaleffort be mounted to reducemorbidity/mortality

from those categoricaldiseaseswhich accountedfor 75% of all deaths.

Regionalizednetworksof specializedtreatmentcenters and diagnostic

stations,linked to the Nationsmajor medical centers,was the

principalmeans recommendedto achieve that end.

The initial authorizinglegislation(P.L. 89-239;see Appendix 1),

modified significantlythe conceptsand recommendationsencompassed

by that Report. That law, enacted in late 1965, in effect emphasized

(1) regional “cooperativearrangements”linkingthe broad gamut of

existinghealth institutionsand resourcesrather than the creation

of new facilitie$(2) involvementof all,providers,especiallythe
-.

“?22”7practicingprofession,ratherthan _ chieflyon the medical

schools/centersfor ‘energizingnthe program;and (3) and local

antonomy by mandatingRegionalAdvisoryGroups, broadly representative

of all providergroups and interests,as an intregralpart of each MP.

.



These changes,were largely the result of pressuresfrom outside,groups,

especiallythe practicingcommunityand organizedmedicine.

Early implementationof the program,however,did reflect several

major areas of congruencebetweenthe Commission’sReport and P.L.

89-239.

* A strong and rather narrowcategoricalfocus.

* The notion of putting into large-scalepractice the ‘latest

advance” in the diagnosisand treatmentof these diseaseswhich

had resultedfrom the priordecade’smassive biomedicalresearch

.. effort. Thus, technologicaladvances and continuingeducation

were stressed.

* Closer, continuingties betweenthe medical schools,the centers

of excellence,and the communityand day-to-daypractice.

e * The concept of regionalization,however il?-defined.

* Improvementof patient care as the ultimateobjective.

The organizationalplacementof RMP and administrativeresponsibility

for it, in NIH initially,and the first legislativeextensionin 1968

(P.L. 90-574; see Appendix 2) without any substantivemodifications

of the program tended.toreinforceRMP’s early course.
Ha

The subsequenttwo years, the period leadingup toAcurrqntlegislative
L’h>

extension,however,did witness a number of changes,- emergenceof

new forces, and posed questionsabout RMP not previouslyraised.

Among them:

* The creationof HSMHA,w“th its ‘services”focus, and the transfer

e
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of RMP to it in June 1968.
,.

* A growing recognitionby an increas ng numberof the RMPs

that in order to effectivelyaddress categoricaldisease problems

and needs frequentlyrequiredmore comprehensiveapproaches,that

the unavailabilityand inaccessibilityof primary care insofar as

many groups and areas were concernedprecludeddirect categorical

services,

* Confirmationas a resulta two-yearstudy (6/68- 11/70) of the

program by A.D. Little that some RMPs were beginningto play a

significantfacilitaterole that was resultingin productive.,

dialogue and cooperativeaction among the disparatehealth

interestsand groups at the local level that often went far beyond

categoricalconcernsand seemed to relate to “systemstransformation

e or ‘change.” That same report found/concludedthat RMP was the

best availableconnecti~-~echanismbetween the Federal government

and the private health care sector.

* A plateauingof RtP funds in FY70 and 71 followedby an actual

decrease in FY72. (SeeAppendix 3, ‘RMP Budget and Grant History.”)

* Increasingquestionsand concernsabout the relationshipof RMP

and CHP, particularlywith respect to planningresponsibilitiesand

local prioritysetting.

The Administration’sproposed‘HealthServices ImprovementAct of

1970,”

as wel”

of RMP

-. -y”’@
sought to substantiallymodify and better relate~.oneto another .

as extend a number of legislativeauthorities,includingthat

The extensionenacted (P.L. 91-515; see Appendix 3) in
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October 1S70 was not nearly as far reaching. In the case of RMP,...

however, a number of changeswere made. The (1) improvementof primary

care, (2) regionalization,(3) better manpower utilization,and (4)

improvementof health servicesin undeserved areas,were emphasized;
~~r

and ~) CHP review and cement of RMP applicationswas made a

requirement. The net practicaleffect of these changeswas to expand

the program’smandate, to encourageand acceleratethe more comprehensive

approachesalready underway;this despite the fact that the categorical

focus had been retained,with kidney disease explicitlyadded.

.,
In the two years since then, further developmentshave taken place.

Most importantly:

* The developmentof an “RMP Mission Statement”(seeAppendix4)

reflectingthe order-of-magnitudechanges in program scope and

e focus suggestedby the legislativerevisionsand in effect

legitimizingthe expanded,more comprehensiveprogram operations

already emergent.
cd>

* An increasingresponsivenessat both the ~1, HS/RMPS,and

local RMP levels to nationalprioritiessuch as HMO development

and EMS.

* Further decentralizationof decision-makingauthorityfrom the

central to local WP level.

Concurrentlythere has been a growing concern,indeed dissatisfaction,

about RMP’s seeminglyill-definedor amorphousrole and a corollary

searchingformorespecificmissionsfor RMP that would tie it more

closely and consistentlyto a larger nationalpurpose.

e 4



e B. Current Program Status and Characteristics

There presentlyare 56 functioningRMPs, nationwidecoverage

having been achievedby 1968. All but two, South Dakota and Delaware

which reflect recent break-a-waysfrom larger Regions,are fully

operational

follows:

* Thirty-e

Their summarycharacteristicsand featuresare as

ght (38) encompassone (e.g.,Maine) or severalwhole

states (e.g.,Washington-Alaska).Of the remainder,11 are

parts of single stateswith Pennsylvania,New York, and Ohio

.. accountingfor nearly all of these; and 7 are parts of two or

more states (e.g.,Bi-Statewhich encompassesmetropolitan

St. Louis and Southern Illinois). There are only three areas

of significantoverlap.

* These Regions range in size from Washington-Alaska(638,000

square miles) to MetropolitanWashington,D.C. (1,500square

miles); and in populationfrom California (over20 million)

to NorthernNew England (under500,000).

* Thirty-three(33) of the granteesare universities,of which

26 are public (e.g.,Universityof Missouri)and only 7 are

private (e.g., Albany Medical College). New cooperation

specificallyestablishedto administeran RMP (e.g.,Michigan

Associationfor RMP) are grantees in 16 instances;previously

existing cooperation or consortia (e.g.,WICHE) in 3; and

state medical societiesin 4. Over the past years there has

been a modest but continuingtrend towards new corporations.



* Their total staffs exceed 1,400 F’TE. These range in size

from 10 or so to over 150 in the case of California.The

average is slightlyover25.

* About 2,700 practicingphysicians,hospitaladministrators>

other health professionals,communityleaders,and public

representativespresentlyserve on the 56 RegionalAdvisory

Groups. Practicingphysiciansconstitutethe single largest

group (28%);public representativehas continuouslyincreased

over the”years (21% presently);conversely,medical center

officialshave steadilydecreased (currently8%).

* Well over 12,000 physicians(50%),nurses and allied health

professionals(23%),and others currentlyserve on other RMP

e task forces and committees(e.g.,healthmafipwer~hypertension) -

and local and area advisorygroups.

The 56 RMPs received$111.4million in grant funds, or about $104.5

if those awards are anfiualized,in FY72. Of that amount

$76.5 (or~U) was being channeled into just over 1,000

($111.4M),

operational

projects.

* In dollar terms,

or comprehensive

a single disease

61% of those activitieswere multi-categorical

in nature,whereas only 39% had essentially

fous (e.g.,kidney, cancer). That is almost

a completereversalover the previousyear> FY71~when the

figureswere 37% and 63% respectively.

* Viewed anotherway, in terms of primarypurpose,patient care

demonstrations,includingthose where there was some element
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of trainingalso, constitutedthe single largestbroad,group

of RMP-supportedactivities(41%). Manpowerdevelopmentand

utilizationwas a close second (~%).
~&xw,c

* In terms of the latter,%~evelopment and utilization,some

$13.3 million was being spent for trainingdesignedto pr~~,de

existing health personnel,principallynurses,with new sW1lS

(e.g., pediatricnurses),and an additional$3.7 million was

for training new categoriesof health personnel (e.g.,physician

assistant). Only $12 millionof the total was for general

continuingeducationactivities,some of which, an-estimated

25 - 33% was for nurses and other non-physiciancategoriesof

health personnel.

* Over one-fourthof the projectsand 38% of the funds were, in

terms of health care deliverymethods, aimed at expandingor

improvingambulatorycare or emergencyservices. Twenty-eight

(28) RMPs received $8.4 million in supplementalfunds for EMS

activitiesspecificallylate in FY72.
(DirectCosts)

Roughly $35 millioniwasfor so-calledprogram activities,which

have always constituteda significantpart of the RMPs’ overall

efforts. These program activitiesalso have been a source of

misunderstanding,having frequentlybeen equatedwith ‘overhead,”
●

the costs of administeringthe local programs. While they do

include the costs of programdirection\and administration,that

accounts for only a fractionof the total as the followingbreak-

down for FY72 clearly shows:
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*

e
*

*

e
*

ProararnDirectionand
%_trati on:

Overall directionand coordination,
policy development,financial
management,project coordination,
communicationand information
activities,program evaluation.

Project Development,Review
and Management:

Assistanceto local applicants
in project design and conduct,
processingof individual
operatioflalapplications,
staff support to projectreview
groups, projectmonitoringand
evaluation.

ProfessionalConsultation,
CommunityRelationsand
Liaison:

Staff assistanceto other health
programs,facilitationof
cooperativerelationships,develop-
ment of and assistanceto sub-RMP
groups, etc.

PlanningStudies and
Inventories:

Staff time and/or sub-contract
costs for studies designedto
provide guidelinein develop-
ment of programobjectives,base-
line data, etc.

FeasibilityStudies:

Staff time and/or sub-contract
expendituresfor activities
designed to assess the potential
of prototypeprogramsor techniques
for larger scale application.

Central RegionalServices:

Ce~tralizedservicessupportedon
a continuingbasis, such as
libraries,data banks, etc.

8

Est. Amt. %Total

$ 9.5M 27%

7.7M 22

9.lM 26

3.7M 11

2.7M 7

1.8M 5



Est.’Amt. %‘Total,

* Other $ 8M 2

*

No brief summary descriptionof the RFIPstructureand activities,

however well done, can adequatelyhighlightthe programsmore

fundamentalcharacteristics.An appreciationand awarenessof those

characteristics,some of which been a hallmarkof RMP since the

beginning,others which have emerged over time, is necessary.

They are:

e
*

*

*

*

*

RMP is primarilylinked to and works throughproviders,especially

practicinghealth professionalsand communityhealth care

institutions;this means the private sector largely.

It essentiallyis a voluntaryapproachdrawing heavily upon

existing resources.

RMP is action-oriented. Most of its effortsend fundshave,

over the years, been directedat implementation,getting things

done.

Regionalizationhas been a c~nstanttouchstone.

The concept of time-limitedsupport has alwaysbeen central

to RMP. Thus, incorporationwithin: the regularhealth care

financingsystem of R~P-fundedprojectsand activitiesis an

importantmeasure of success (or failure).

In improv[ngthe accessibilityand atiailabilityof care, and its

quality,

services

with the

RMP has concentratedalmost exclusivelyupon resources/

development. It has not been significantlyinvolved

direct provisionof services,or their payment.

9



* It recentlyhas become a largelydecentralizedprogram in

the specific sense that decisionswith respect to the (1)

technicaladequacyof proposalsand (2) what activitiesand

projectswill be supportedwith the limitedfunds awarded an

RMP, are made by at the local level, by the RMPs and their

RAGs. (SeeAppendix 5, DiscretionaryFundingand Rebudgeting

AuthorityStatement,for a direct reflectionif this.)

..

e

-,
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..e C. !IationalReview and FundingProcess

Although there has been a significantdegree of decentralization

to the 56 RMPs as notedaboveand elsewherein this paper,

decisionsas to the level of funds to be receivedby each within

the total amount appropriated/apportionedannuallyfor grants, are

made by the Director,RMPS. Made by him after the review of grant

requestsby the RMP Review Committeeand NationalAdvisory Council

and their recommendations. Council review of and recommendations

on all RMP grant applicationsis legislativelyrequired.

., The process is essentiallya competiveone; funds are not allocated

on a formula or entitlementbasis. Moreover this nationalreview

now focuses on overallProgram -- the quality of (1) performance

to date, (2) current processand (3) programproposal-- rather

than the myriad individualyreject or activityconstituentsof

each application. (See Appendix6 for a 1istingthe RMP Review

Criteria imployed.) Based upon this program review and the

/resultantscores, the RMPs are ranked in three broad categories

(A,B,C). These qualitativerankingsare an importantfactor in

the selectivefunding,policywhich has been pursued since FY71.

Under that policy, those Regionsjudged to be more nature and of

higher quality (A) receivea disproportionatelygreater share of

any additionalfunds available. Conversely,no increasesor

sometime$decreasesare applied to the weaker RMPs (C). (See

AppendixAforthe current rankingof RMPs.) The latter, in turn,

are singled out to receive specialmanagementand technical

e
11
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consultation’andassistance.

The overall RMP review and fundingprocess has a trienniel-

anniversarycharacterthat is also important. Most ~Ps now

have been approvedfor triennielstatus. This means that (1)

their programswill be subjectto full-scalereview entailing

major site visits and intensiveCommitteeand Council review

2
.-U

every thirdyear and (2) they are reasonabl of a given annual
84

funding level-+ three years barring cut-backsin the total

grant funds availableand/or serious back-slidingon their part. .
..

In the interveningtwo years, between their last and next
&Ad--.i*&ti.

7
<Yti.2J

triennielapplications,are subject o review by RMPS Staff
A

AnniversaryReview Panel (SARP). SARP is composedof RMPS

e Division and Office Directorsand OperationsDesk Chiefs. They

utilize the same review criteriaand their interimrankings

and recommendationsas to annual funding levels are subject to

Committeeand Council confirmation.

o 12





1. Statement- There has been a lack of any overallprogram strategy

and direction,,orspecificmission for RegionalMedical Programs.

Respons&- It is agreed by most concernedthat the mandate of

RegionalMedical Programs as definedby legislationhas alwaysbeen

broad. This has been both a source of opportunityfor moving into

a wide range of activitiesand remainingflexible>yet also a

source of criticismin terms of who was definingwhat the RMP mission

..’
shouldbe at any one particulartime.

In part because of

been made over the

past criticismin this area, a special efforthas

past year and a half to definemore sharply those

e areas on which the RegionalMedicalProgramsshould concentrate. A

Mission Statementwas developedspecificallyfor this purpose (See

AppendixA). The major point made was that the individualRegional

Medical program are responsive,provider-orientedlocal mechanisms

which may be used for a range of purposes. Substantiveobjectives

were identifiedfor those W’s as prirnav areas of focus. These

included:

. Innovationsand improvementsin health care deliverysystems

. Manpower developmentand-utilizationactivities

. Quality assurance- develop

new and specificmechanisms

improvedstandardsof care.

e

and facilitatethe implementation

that provide quality control and

of

Thus the RegionalMedical Programsprobablyhave a clearer definition

of purpose at this point in time than they have since the program
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In addition,specificreview criteriahave been establishedin an

attempt to rank the RMP’s in their efforts to become responsive

mechanismsat the local level. (See AppendixB). Although RMPS

at the national level will not be telling the local RegionalMedical

programshow to do something,it is telling them ~?hatareas Of

nationalpriority are, with the understandingthat their future

funding

,., mission

Despite

variety

role

part

been

what

of

of

dependson their effortsto be responsiveto the overall

being defined at the nationallevel.

this currenteffort,it is recognizedthat there are a

of new developmentswhich will have an effect on the future

W, and that these developmentsneed to be addressedas

the legislativeextension. At least three of these have

under recent discussion: (1) the quality of care issue and

the Federal role shouldbe; (2) manpower developmentand

trainingprograms;and (3) the concept of an implementingagency

at the State or local levelwhich would be responsiveto CHP

definitionof plans and priorities.

It is also recognized~hat there is not completeagreementat the

national level (e.g.,HW, HS) as to the futureW mission. Part

of the problem here is that there are some basic

have not been resolvedin terms of the direction

Such issues as HN policy in terms of quality of

policy issueswhich

HW wishes to take.

care and manpower

developmentare among thosewhich need development. Once these

e
directionshave been agreed upon ‘atthe Departmentlevel, it then

seems appropriateto determinehow the RMP mechanismmay best be
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2. Statement- RegionalMedical Programshave been non-responsive

to nationalpriorities

Response- me responsivenessof the RegionalMedical Programs to

nationalpriorities,both as definedby the ExecutiveBranch and

by Congress,has been demonstratedin a number of ways. Inn 1972,

for example, the individualRegionsrespondedquickly in the two

program areas describedbelow:

*

a
*

Emergencymedical serviceswas highlightedas a nationalhealth

priority in the President’sHealth Message in January 1972.

By the end of fiscalyear 1972, less than six months later, 36

RMPs had respondedto the prioritywith over 50 EMS proposals.

& a result, additionalfundsof $8.4 millionwere awarded to 28

Regions for new EMS operationalprojects in fiscalyear 1972.

Congressionalinterestin kidney diseasehas been reflectedin

a variety of statementsincludedin appropriationsreports.

Between 1971 and 1972, fundingfor kidney disease rose from $1.5

million to $6.2 million,with 29 W’s supportingend-stage

renal activities. ~is fourfoldincreasein the funding of

..
operationalprojectshaving to do with kidney disease reflects

the responseof the W’s to this Congressionalpriority on end-

stage renal diseaseprograms.

In 1971, the 56 RegionalMedicalProgram Coordinatorsrecognizedthe

o
necessityof being more responsiveto nationalpriorities. ~ey

unanimouslyadopted a PositionPaper which describedthe role the
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RegionalMedical Programs could and shouldplay in implementingsix

major areas of health activityemphasizedby the Presidentin his

Health Message. These includedimprovingthe accessibilityof health

care, demonstrationof new techniquesfor improvingthe efficiency

and effectivenessof health care, meeting the problemsin health

manpower,and promotionof Health MaintenanceOrganizations.

In response to the nationalpriorityassignedto the HMO effort, for

., example, the RegionalMedical Programsbecame rapidlyinvolved in

developmentactivitiesacrossthe country. During the first six

months of fiscalyear 1972, over one-halfof the RMP’s (29) initiated

HMO-relatedactivitieswithout any additionalgrant inducements. Nine

providedsome financialassistancein preliminaryHMO planning and

many more supplied technicalassistanceand advice. A number of

informationaland educationactivitieswere carried out ranging from

the mailing of brochures and conveningof meetings to the joint

sponsorshipof several HW RegionalConferenceson HMO’S. Some

twelveRMP’s designateda staffperson as an HMO resourceperson or

focal point.

Because of their linkage to the provider community,the W’s were

able to act as catalyticagents to bring togetherthe various

elementsof a local communityhealth structureand give staff support

and technicalassistanceas necessaryto highlightthis national

priority.

*
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3* Statement- The major educationaland

Medical Programs is not appropriate.

trainingthrust of Regional

More specifically:

a. w support for the subsidizatiofiof continuingeducationfor

physiciansis inappropriate.

Response- The statementthat RegionalMedical Programsare sub-

sidizing the continuingeducationof physiciansis one of the most

heard but least valid statementsabout the program.

.,’

RegionalMedical Programshave been involvedin continuingeducation

programs,most heavily in the early years of the program. But most

ofthat money has been in the form of seed money for developmentof

continuingeducationand trainingprpgr=s~ not for

@

“subsidies”or

stipend support.

w funds for operationalprojectsare generallyfor a three-year

period, afterwhich it is expectedthat costs associatedwith

continuingthe project will come from other sources. At this time,

for example, the majority of courses for coronarycare unit training

initiallysupportedby RMP’s are now supportedby their own communities.

.

In addition,accordingto currentWS policy, stipendsare not

‘authorizedfor trainingcon~erencesor seminars;for short-te~

or long-termcontinuingeducationactivities;or for post-doctoral

support. stipends for trainingfor new types of health personnelis

an exceptionand may be supportedwith W funds. The policy further

*

states

of the

that grant funds may be requestedand awarded for 50 percent

total amountbudgeted for per diem and travel for the trainees.



e

,.

*

,
2“

The awarded fundsmay then be paid to the enrolledtraineesas

consideredappropriateby the project personnel,dependingon the

participants’ability to

the willingnessof their

In terms of the level of

provideehese costs for themselves,andlor

employersto provide them.

funds going into differenttypes of W

manpower activities,continuingeducationis receivingan increasingly

lower percentageeach year. In 1972, such activitiesmade up 16% of

all operationalproject activities(approximately$12 million),in

contrastto 21% in 1971. The increasingemphasisof other manpower

activitiesis on the improvedutilizationand increasedproductivity

of existinghealth manpower,especiallynursing and alliedhealth

personnel. These include:

Training in new skills - aimed at enablingthe $13.2 million

person trained to assumenew responsibilities

in his already chosen careerfield. The emphasis

is on increasingthe productivityof personnel

and includesexpandingthe functionsof

registerednurses and careermobility for

licensedpracticalnurses.-.

Training and developmentof new categoriesof $ 3.6 million

personnel- the establishmentof training

programs for new categoriesof persomel such

as physicians’assistants,nurse

and communityhealth workers.

practitioners,



e

.. b.

e

. ‘3

For all of the RMP manpower activities,an increasingfocus is on

developingprograms that more closelyrelate educationto the health

service deliveryneeds of an area. Thus even for those continuing

educationactivitieswhich are on-going,3n effort is being made to

relate them more closely to deficienciesidentifiedas a result of

quality of care monitoring.

Statement

RegionalMedical Programs

which BHME is sponsoring.

Response- This statement

problems in this area are

are involvedin some of the same activities

has some validity,althoughsome of the

moving toward resolution. There has not

been clear health manpowerpolicy

nor any definitivedelineationof

area. The manpower problem seems

developmentat the Departmentlevel,

who shouldbe doingwhat in this

to involve at least three elements:

. Absolute shortagesof certainkinds of health manpower

● Maldistributionof many kinds of manpower

. Underutilizationof physiciansand alliedhealth manpower in most

medical trade areas.’

NIH (BHME)is most heavily ~nvolvedin manpowerproductivity- There

is not too much being done in terms of maldistribution,although

the efforts of the NationalHealth ServiceCorps might fit in here.

RegionalMedical Programs and the NationalCenter for Health Services

Research and Developmentin HSMHA are more involvedin the problem

of underutilizationof health personnel”andpromotinguse of the



health deliveryteam. This is more feasiblefor groups such as the

w because of close involvementwith the providersat the co~unity

level.

The question of who shouldbe involvedin the developmentof Area

Health EducationCenters led to lengthy discussionslast year, in

part because all three of theseproblem elementswere involved. The

entirehealth manpower area is one in which there should be a sorting

.. .
out of functionsand areas of responsibility.

e

.
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o 4. Statement- There is an inordinate“overhead”cost of supporting

the RegionalMedical Programsin terms of their program staffs and

related activities.

Response- A significantpart of the overallW effort has always

been so-calledprogram activities. In fiscalyear lg72 these

accountedfor approximately$35 million> Or roughly one-thirdof the

total amount awarded ($111.4million) to the 56 ~s.

Of this $35 million,however, about $18 million or over one-half of

the funds for program activitiescontributesdirectlyto increasing

the availabilityand accessibilityof care and enhancingits quality.

At least half of the program activitycontributesevery bit as much

e to improvingcare as RMP-supportedoperationalprojects and activities.

me program activitiesperhaps are best definedas those functions

central to the operationof an WP. They includebut are not limited

to the activitiesof the program (or core) staffs of the 56 RMPs

which now number about 1,400 (FTE). Tnese in turn encompassbut are

not restrictedto program directionand administration. As the

followingbreakdown for fiscalyear 1972 indicates,progrm direction

and administrationaccountsfor only a fractionof the total.

*

.

Program Direction and -
Administration

Est. Amt. % Total

$9.5M 27%

Overall directionand coordination,
policy development,financialmanage-
ment} project coordination co~uni-
cation and informationactivities,
program evaluation.
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* Project Development,Review
and Management

Est. ht. % Total

$ 7.7 M 22%

&sistance to local applicantsin
project design and conduct,process-
ing of individualoperationalappli-
cations,staff supportto project
review groups,projectmonitoring
and evaluation.

* ProfessionalConsultation, 9.lM 26
CommunityRelationsand Liaison

Staff assistanceto otherhealth..
programs,facilitationof cooperative
relationships,developmentof and
assistanceto sub-RMP groups,etc.

* PlanningStudies and Inventories 3.7 M 11

Staff time and/or sub-contract

e

costs for studies designedto
provide guidelinein developmentof
program objectives,baselinedata,
etc.

* FeasibilityStudies 2.7M 7

Staff time and/or sub-contract
expendituresfor activitiesdesigned
to assess the potentialof prototype
programsor techniquesfor larger
scale application.

* Central RegionalServices 1*8M 5

Centralizedservicessupportedon
a continuingbasis, such as
libraries,data banks~-etc.

* Other

Subsumedunder

,
.7M 2

some of these categoriesare examplesof the types

of activitybeing carried on:

Professionalconsultationand technical,assistance- The Wayne State

componentof the Michigan ~ has over the past severalyears, provided



e J

extensiveand continuingtechnicalassistanceto the DetroitModel

Cities Program in developingcomprehensive,prepaidhealth care for

approximately10,000 inner city residents. Funding for initiationof

this program has now been receivedfrom HUD and other sources.

Feasibilitystudies- such studiesfrequentlyprovidenecessary seea

money. If the initial resultswarrant implementationon a larger

scale, this can proceea eitheras an ~-supported operationalproject

or with funas from other sources. Among examples:

. A pilot-projectto screenPittsburghstuaentsfor sickle cell

anemiawas initiatealast year by the Western PennsylvaniaW.

Testingwill proviae an indicationof the problem in school age

groups,with the aata to be analyzeaby the AlleghenyCounty

Health Departmentana the Universityof PittsburghHealth Center.

. The American Indian Free Clinic, first facilityof its kind in the

nation, openea this spring in a remoaeledwing of the Grace Baptist

Church in Compton, California,which is part of the greater

Los Angeles area. With seed money from the California~, an

OEO grant, ana much volunteerhelp, the clinichanales 35-40

patients every.Tuesdayana Thursday evening. All equipmentfor

the clinicwas donatea and almost all the volunteerhelp are
-.

Inaians.

In aadition,because of their organizationalmake-up ana identification

with local resources,~s often tena to serve a “medical forum” role

for proviaers,consumers,and others. By design or otherwise,they



*

, 4’

also often serve in a soundingboard role. Thus, when issueswith

potentiallymajor impact on the nation’shealth care system arise,

Ws are often looked to for information,sometimesguidance. Such

was the case with the recent Federal initiativeto plan, develop,

and organizeHealth MaintenanceOrganizations,in which a variety of

~0-related activitieswere undertakenby ~ program staff and/or

with funds budgeted for generalprogram activities,as opposed to

those earmarkedfor specificoperationalprojects.

..’

Thus of the total $35 million in 1972 which supportedprogram staffs

and program activities,approximately27% went for program direction

and administration,22% for project development,review and manage-

0 ment, and the other 51% went to activitiesdirectlyinvolvedin

improvinghealth care.

-.
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@ 5. Statement- RegionalMedical Programs is involvedin planning,which

shouldbe the responsibilityof the ComprehensiveHealth Planning

agencies.

Response- A variety of planningand health data activity is carried

out by the RegionalMedical Programsto help detemine specific

objectives,needs and prioritieswithin a region. The majority of

RMP planning and health data activitycentersaroundparticularneeds

and problems,rather than being on-going,broad-basedplanning and
.,

data systems. Many of the planningand inventorystudies are aimed at

specificareas and are set up to lead to specificoperationalproposals

which deal with such issues as the manpower and facilitiesresources

in a region, the adequacyof and need for specializedclinicalfacilities,

e
disease and patient referralpatterns,and unmet educationalneeds.

An exampleof such a focusedplanningstudy is the Physician’sAssistant

Survey carriedout by the Researchand EvaluationUnit of the Kansas

RegionalMedical Program. The study was carriedout to determine

whether or not Kansa”spractitionerswould use a physician’sassistant.

Seventy-fivepercent of the physicianssurveyedindicatedthey would

be willing to use such assistants

The results of this survey played

the nurse clinicianprojectwhich

and felt the need for employingthem.

a major role in the developmentof

was initiatedin July of 1971, the

purpose of which is to train nurses to serve as physician’sassistants.
.,

In some of the regions, the RegionalMedical Program is supporting

*

longer-termdata system efforts,aimed at broad functionalareas such

.
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as manpower and facilitiesresources. In Louisiana,for ex~Ple, the

State Departmentof Health has sponsoreda project designedto

establisha data base for health planning informationwhich can serve

as a

this

will

clearinghouseservice to health planners in the Region. During

year an automatedinventoryof publishedhealth info~ation

be organizedinto a formatfor incorporationin the Center’s

automatedinventoryfile.

The table below shows the types of planning studies and data collection

activitiescarriedout during1970 and lg71, in order to determine

the extent of regionalproblemsand the resourcesavailablefor use

in their solutions.

..

Area of Planning Study or
Data Collection

Number of Studies

e

Manpower distributionand availability. . . .

Services and facilities . ...

Health conditions . . . . . .

Categoricaldiseases . . . . .

Screening . . . . . . ● ● ● ●

Continuingeducatin’ . . . . .

Data Bank . . . . . ● . ● ● G-.

In addition,the RegionalMedical

of joint planning’and data system

with other agencies,particularly

agencies. According to a program

...** ● ✎☛

✎ ✎ ✎ ✎ ✎ ✎☛☛

✎ ✎ ✎ ✎ ✎ ✎☛☛

✎ ✎ ✎ ✎ ✎ ● ☛☛

✎✎✎☛☛ ✎☛☛

...*C ***

TOTAL

. . . . 50

. . . . 98

. . . . 95

. . . . 29

.*** 23

. . . . 42

. . . .>

375

Programs are involvedin a variety

effortswhich involve cooperation

the ComprehensiveHealth Planning
.

analysismemorandumcompletedin
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1971 on RMP relationshipswith CHP agencies,some 45 State CHP

agencies cooperatedwith ~@’s on joint surveys,studies~or exchange

of services in data collectionor analysis. Of the 50 Regional

Medical Programshaving Federally-fundedAreawfdeCHP agencies in

their region, 46 reportedhaving data sharing or other types of

joint data activitywith at least one Areawide agency in their region.

In Arkansas, for example,AreawideCHP agency staff and committees

..
are utilized to provide subregionaldata to RMP in the development

of subregionalplans. The ArkansasRMF and the State CHP agency are

also cooperatingon the developmentof a regionalhospital plan for

health service delivery,and both were closelyinvolvedin the planning

0“
for the ExperimentalHealth ServicesDelivery System.

Although the amount of funds being used for planningactivitieswas

large in the early years of the program, it has declinedrapidly as

most of the programshave become operational,and has ranged from

approximately$4-5 million in the past two years.

,



o 6. Statement- There is a lack of coordinationbetween the planning

done by CHP and the operationalactivitiesof the RegionalMedical

Programs.

Response- This is an issuewhich has arisen in a variety of locations

around the count~, in relationto both RMP activitiesand a varietY

of other HSl~ project activities. It raises in part the entire

questionof how effectivethe CHP “reviewand comment”authorityis

as currentlyin effect.

.,
The legislativeextensionof RegionalMedical Programsrequiresboth

joint RMP-CHP representationon their respectiveadvisorycouncils

and groups, and provides that the appropriateArea~~ide~p agencY

have an opportunityto consideroperationalgrant proposalsbefore

e
the RMP RegionalAdvisory Groupnla~’reco~end aPProval*

A sample of 64 letters from CHp agencies co~enting on ~ appli-

cationswas reviewed to determinethe kinds of co~ents being made.

Some of them commentedon overallm performanceor on the total

applicationpackage‘whileotherscommentedstrictlyon individual

projects. The resultswere as follows:

a.

b.

Comments on Overall RMP Performanceor on Total Application

(1) Favorable 31
(2) Unfavorable - 0
(3) No comment 33

Commentson Individual~ Projects

# Projects

(1) Favorable
For general reasons 47.
For technicalreasons (e.g.~ 12.
cost, staffing,location)
In accordwith generalpriorities 28.
or wi’thCHP Plan priorities



(2) Unfavorable
. For general reasons 13
. For technicalreasons 20
. In conflictwith generalpriorities 4

or CHP Plan priorities
Total unfavorable T

From this review of most of the first-yearCHP review and comment
of

letters, it is evident that most/theCHP agencieseither reacted

favorablyto the overall RMP applicationor restrictedtheir comments

to specificprojects. Of some 124 projects commentedon, unfavorable

commentswere received on 37 or approximately30%. Of the 37

unfavorablereviews,only 4 or 3% were because

fit in with communityor CHP plan priorities.

@
commentswere due to technicalreasons such as

operatingthe project.

the project did not

Most of the unfavorable

cost and method of

This raises some question about the nature of the on-going CHP review.

Consideringthe extensivetechnicalreviewwhich each project under-

goes as part of the ~ reviewprocess, it seems a duplicationof

effort to have CHP involvedin this type of review. Rather the CHP

shouldbe concentratingon the relationshipof the project to overall

communityprioritiesor relevanceto the CHP Plan. It is recognized

that these plans are still being developedin a number of areas around

the country. Yet this type of review needs to be emphasizedas the

‘ kind of effortwhich CHP agenciesshould be getting involvedin.

At the same time, it is recognizedthat as the CHP agenciesmove

*

forwardon developingcommunityplans and priorities there will need

to be a tightermechanism to make certain the RMP’s are making greater

. . .— -1 --- .-A .nnliration



e 7. Statement- Regional}IedicalProgramsis dominatedby tilemedical

schools and/or providers.

Response- During the initialor&anizationalstages of Regional

Medical Programs, the medical schools functionedas one of the

significantresourcesfor the WV’S development. Commonly the center

of the medical trade areas alongwhose boundariesthe fifty-six

regionswere formed, the

the establishmentof the
..’

In addition,many of the

schoolsprovided a natural resource for

RMP’s and for the conductof their activities.

medical schools served as the initial grantee

for the locally-developingRMP.

AS the RegionalAdvisory Groupsbegan to mature,with their composition

e of a broad range of providerand public.groups~ the influenceof the

medical schools fell more into line with their normal influencein

the communityhealth structure.

This shift is reflectedin changesin the compositionof the Regional

Advisory Group,which is responsiblefor approvingapplicationsand

setting overall ~ policy. The contrastbetween 1967 ~ø,•••and 1971 of

membershipon the RegionalAdvisoryGroup is shown below:

1967 1971——

PracticingPhysicians ‘- 23% 28%

Hospital Administrators 12% 13%

Medical Center Officials 16% 8%

VoluntaryAgencies 12% 8%

PublicHealth Officials

Other Health Workers

7% 5%

8% 11%

M~mhers of the”Public 15% 21%
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AS may be noted, medical centerofficialshave ‘eCreased‘rem 16%

t. 8% of the representation,while consumershave increasedfrom

15% to 21%, and practicingphysiciansfrom 23% to 28%.

Because of problems in some RegionalMedical Programsbetween the

RegionalAdvisory Group and the actual grantee,which in manY cases

is a university,RMPS issueda policy statementin May of lg72

entitled“~S Folicy ConcerningGrantee and RegionalAdvisory Group
..

Responsibilitiesand Relationships,”(SeeAppendixC )- me basic

point is that ~he RegionalAdvisoryGroup (~G) has the responsibility

for setting the general directionof the ~ and formulatingprogram

policies,objectivesand priorities.

a

It has responsibilityfor:

. Approving overallbudget policy and major budget allocations,

. Approving the RMP organizationalstructureand significantProgram

staff activities,

. Approving any applicationssubmittedto ~~s.

me grantee,on the ‘otherhand, shall manage the grant in a manner

which will implementthe programestablishedby the RegionalAdvisory

Group and in accordancewith Federal regulationsand policies” fiis

includes:

.

.

Receiving,administering,and accountingfor funds on behalf of

the RegionalMedical Program

Reviewingoperationaland other activitiesproposed for ~

fundingwith respect to -- their eligibilityfor and conformance

with.RMPS and other Federalfunding requirements;capabilities

of affiliatesto manage grant funds properly.
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Thus the RegionalAdvisory Group,as the group representativeof a

broad range of communityhealth interests,is givel~the basic

responsibilityfor program policy and priorities.

With regard to the statementthat RegionalMedical Programs is

dominatedby providers,this is certainlytrue and is consideredone

of the strengthsof the program. As is discussedin greater detail

under Part 1 of Program Strengths,RMP providesan acceptablemechanism

throughwhich ‘providerscan work togetherwith considerableflexibility

to meet health needs that cannotbe met by individualpractitioners,

health professionals,hospitalsand other institutionsacting alone.

It provides one of the major links between both the Federal govern-

ment and providersof care, and between consumer-oriented~P agencies

and the major provider groups.

-.



e 8. Statement- RegionalMedical Progr&lshave not decentralizedto a

great enough extent (the RegionalAdvisory Groups are window-dressing).

Response- WS has made a major effort during the past two years to

promote decentralizeddecisionmaking. A policy statementwhich

makes explicit the generalpracticesdevelopedover the years in terms

of RMP grantee and RegionalAdvisory Group responsibilitiesand

relationshipshas recentlybeen issued (SeeAppendixC ). ~is

statement,approvedby the NationalAdvisory Council,makes it

,., crystal clear that the RAG, which is reflectiveof the broader

spectrumof provider groups, interests,and the larger community,

is responsiblefor determininga Region’sprogram direction>priorities>

and scope, rather than the granteeinstitution(e.g.~statemedical

society,university).

Another major step in this directionwas taken in mid-1971with the

decentralizationof project review and fundingauthorityand responsi-

bility to the 56 RMPs. NOW Regions are, if their own review processes

meet definedminimum standards,given primary responsibilityfor

deciding (1) the technicaladequacyof proposedoperationalprojects

and (2)which proposed activitiesare to be fundedwithin the total

amount availableto them.

Although it is assumed that the review process of all Regions meet

the prescribedstandards,or can

~S is verifyingthis througha

of their review processes. (See

Requirementsand Standards). It

procedurewill have been largely

with minimal changesor adaptations,

series of staff visits and examinations

Appendix D for Review Process

is anticipatedthis verification

completedby the end of 1972.
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Another importantfactor to be recognizedis that the Natio~lal

Aavisory Council ana the nationalreview process are now assessing

~’s largely in terms of theiroverall program ana progress. No

longer is the technicalaaequacyof individualprojectsor aiscrete,

singularactivitiesthe primaryfocus or concern.

Thus ~S seems to have been moving vigorouslyto give the Regional

Aavisory Groupsmajor responsibilityfor what happens in.their

particularregions.
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9. Statement- There has been inadequatedemonstration/documentation

of substantiveW accomplishments.

Response- The problem of how to document the accomplishmentsof

many HHJ programs involvedin social change and institutionalrefo~

is one that needs a great dealmore worlc. The entireH~ effort to

develop “outputmeasures”has not been particularlysuccessfulfor

many of the grant programs. The types of activitiesin which these

programs engage is much more difficultto measure than a straight

.,
patient servicesprogram. It is also difficultto aggregateto the

national level what is going on in 56 differentregions.

~S has made a major effort in the past two years to develop its

e Management InformationSystem. That system is now capable of

presentingdescriptivedata coveringall 1,000 operationalcomponents

on a nationalbasis. A descriptorsummary can present the number of

projects and fuding level by such categoriesas:

. Prima~ activity- e.g., trainingnew

patient care demonstrations,research

categoriesof personnel,

and development ,

. Sponsor - e.g., communityhospital,medical school,publichealth

agency

● Disease category- e.g.r heart disease,cancer, stroke>multi-

categoricalor comprehensive

. Selectedhealth care delive~ methods - e.g., ambulato~ care>. .

emergencymedical services>home health care”

e In addition,work is proceedingon a ManagementReportingand

EvaluationSystem,which will eventuallylink each of the ~’s to
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the national~~nagementInformationSystem. This followed-up

the FAST Task Force which identifiedthe need for a reportingsystem

over and above the triennialapplicationplan which WPS was

adopting. The developmentof the two systems should improveboth

documentationof ~~ accomplishmentsand decisionmakingtied to

program planning and evaluation.

e

-..

e



e. 10. Statement- RegionalMedical’Programsemphasizethe categorical

diseases to too great an extent.

Response- fie conceptand realityof the RegionalMedical Program

has evolved and changed considerablysince the enactmentof the

initial authorizinglegislationin 1965. The initial conceptwas to

provide a vehicle by which scientificknowledgecoi~ldbe more

readily transferredto the providersof health services+and by so

doing improve the quality of care providedwith a strong emphasison

.. heart disease,cancer, strokeand related diseases.

The implementationand experienceof RMP over the past eight years,

coupledwith the broadeningof the initial conceptespeciallyas

e reflectedin the most recent legislativeextension (P.L.91-515),

has made it clear that ~ shareswith all ~lealthgroups, institutions,

and programs (privateand public)the broad, overall goals of (1)

increasingthe availabilityand accessibilityof care> (2) enhancing

its quality,and (3) moderatingits costs -- making the organization

of servicesand deliveryof care more efficient. What this has meant

in more specific,operationalte~s is that ~S increasinglyhave

focused their attentionand effortson helping develop the resources

needed if those broad goals are to be achievedand initiatingand

demonstratingnew ways of deliveringand organizinghealth care

services. RegionalMedical Programsis engagedin resourcedevelop-

, ment and initial implementation;it is principallyconcernedwith

providingthe necessaryfoundationfor health services rather than

e being an instrumentfor the directprovisionof servicesitself.
.
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This expansionin the scope and nature of NQ activitieshas been a

continuingmajor trend for the past few years. This trend towards

the

was

support of multi-categoricaland more comprehensiveactivities

acceleratedin fiscalyear 1972 because of the significant

increase in the availabilityof grant funds comparedto the previous

year. In fiscalyear 1971, for example, only about one-thirdof

the nearly 600 ~~~-supportedoperationalprojectswere multi-categorical

or comprehensivein nature; the bulk, nearly two-t~lirds,had essentially

..
had a single disease focus (e.g.,heart, cancer,stroke). BY the

end of fiscalyear 1972, however,well over one-halfof the 1000-odd

~ operationalprojectswere of a multi-categoricalor comprehensive

nature, as indicatedby the summary’tablebelow:

m71 ~72

Single, categorical
disease focus 373 $28.5M 63 430 $29.6M 39

Multi-categoricalor
comprehensive 221 16.8M 37 574 26.7M 61

The shift of prioritiesand areas of emphasisis reflectedin the

large percentageof funds now being directed towardprojects

emphasizingprimary care. In H72, this includedsome $10.7 million
-..

for EmergencyMedical ServicesSystems (approximately14% of

operationalproject funds) and some $18 million for over 200 projects

emphasizingambulatorycare,(approximately24% of operationalproject

e
funds).
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Thus, though~ continuesto have a categoricalemphasis,the

operationalexperienceto date stronglysuggeststhat to be

effective,that emphasismore frequentlythan not must be subsumed

within or made subservientto broader and more comprehensiveapproaches.

Moreover, the developmentor strengtheningof grosslYinadequate

Primav care servicesmust oftenprecede categoricalefforts>and is.

receivingincreasingattentionin terms of w grant funds and

operationalpriorities.
..

e

e .



e 11. Statement- Since RegionalMedical Programsdo not always follow

State boundaries,this will cause problems in terms of relating

to CHP, etc.

Response- ~is does not seem to present very much of a problem

since most of the ~’s are alreadyclosely alignedwith State

boundaries. hong the major points in favor of and against use of

State boundariesare the following:

.. Points Tavoring the Use of StateBoundaries—

.

.

.

.

By precedent,the fact that 34 of the 56 W’s alreadymake use

of State boundaries,and 4 more encompasstwo or more entire

States (serving11 States),would mean a policy in this direction

representedonly a moderatechange.

By combiningsome others,many of the remaindercouldbecome

State-bounded. ~is would not involve taking away any territory.

(For example,New York has 6 ~’s, Pennsylvaniahas 3> and ohio

has 3.)

mere would be a greater congruencywith State CHP agencies,

allowing greater consistencyof

State establishedpriorities.

me increasingpoliticalization
-.

w prioritiesto communityand

of health at the State level would

be more consistentwith thoseRMP’s that match State boundaries.

Many emergingand importantpracticalissues are or will be

dealt with in a State frame of reference,includingproductionof

manpower, licensure,~0 regulation,and other tax-supported

activities. .
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Points A~ainst the Use of StateBoundaries

In those few cases in which the PM does not match a State

boundary, there is generallystrong justificationin terms of

the natural medical trade area. These include the metropolitan

areas of St. Louis (and southernIllinois),Memphis> and Metro-

politan Washington,D.C., with others in Ohio Valley (Kentucky

plus Cincinattiand other parts of southernOhio) and Inte~ountain

RMP (Utah,and portions of surroundingStateS)* State boundaries

could harm making m=imum use of these natural trade patterns.

Design of a national regionalhealth organizationwould be

inhibitedby z yriori prescriptionof 50 or more Regions based on

State boundaries.

Promotionin this directioncould result in some destructive

.

e“ .

infighting. RegionalizatiOnpatternswhich have alreadybeen

initiatedcould be damaged. This suggeststhat movement in this

directionshould be essentiallyinitiatedwithin or by the Region

itself, rather than from outside.

State boundariescouldwell lead to creationof unnecessaryor

redundantspecializedservicesand facilities>such as kidney

.

disease and specializedheart disease resources. There ~ght be

less incentiveto make optimumuse of nearby resourcesof another

State throughregionalplanningand’patientreferrals.

Use of a State boundary for an RMP should in no way inhibit it.

from reachingbeyond Stateboundariesin its activitieswhere the

logic of the situationhas so dictated. Most regions have

● followed‘thislogic in developingtheir programs and activities’





PROGUY STREl~G13TS

‘e 1. RegionalMedical Programs constitutea functioningand acceptable
link between the Federal govern~~entand the providersof health care”

The unique characteristicof RegionalIfedicalProgramsiS that it is

primarilylinked to and works throughproviders,especiallypracticing

health professionals. Most of these are in the private sector.

Mthough the basic H~’ orientationis consumer-oriented,it is still

necessaryto deal with the providerconstituencywhich provides the

bulk of medical care. If changesare to be made in the health care

system, these providerswill need to be involved. They contribute
.,

to the decisionsof what changesshould be made, and are most

certainlyneeded to implementthose changes once they have been

decidedupon. While CHP agencieshave been the linkage to the consumer

e Comllnity,the RegionalMedical Programs provide the major link to

the provider &roups.

Dr. Wilson in his memo of August 10, lg72 on “RegionalMedical

Programs: A Health Care ProviderConstituency,”makes some good

points in this connection:
.

‘bss of a directDepartmentalrole in relationto health care
providers,either through abolishingHP altogetheror folding it
into specialhealth revenuesharing,would mean loss of contact
with the most influentialconstituencythat the Departmentseeks
to change. The primary functionwhich Rw serves,and which onlY
N serves at this time, is as provider change agent. It does
not functionas a source-of provider supportnor> as some have
charged,as a ‘providerrevenuesharing”mechanism. It is provider
dominated,purposefully,but not to maintain the provider status
quo, as has been suggested. RMP has, in part, a categorical
emphasis,but that is becauseProvidersare specialized*

To bring about’changemost readily and efficiently,one aPPlies
the lever close to the objectto be moved, not at a distance from

e

it. Gaining the confidenceand cooperationof providersto
change in areas of their interest>permits additionalmore
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positivemovementbeyond the:
And this is accomplishednot
stimulus,but because the prl

r immediatespecializedconcerns.
just because W funds provide a
viders themselvesinvest in main-

tenance of improvementsand continuingchanges.”

Dr. Wilson also points out the possibilityof increasedleadership

at the Federal level to assure that all ~’s seek to translate

nationalprioritiesinto local initiatives,as well as the need for

improved coordinationwith CHP priorities. With certainmodifications,

the ~ can be the mechanismwhich assuresproviderparticipation

.,
the implementingprocess.

e

in



e 2. Regional}IedicalPrograms providesa forum and a mechanism for.—
productive dialogueand cooperativeaction between and amona
formerlydisparatehealth interestsand groups at the local level”

me RegionalMedical Progras are organizedin such a way as to

encourageprovidersto work togetherin a structurewhich offers them

considerableflexibilityand autonomyin determiningwhat it is

they will do to improvehealth care for their communitiesand patients,

and how it is to be done.

The RegionalAdvisory Groups,which set program policiesand
..

prioritiesand approve operationalproject activities,are made UP

e
of some 2,700 practicingphysicians,

center officials,representativesof

CHP agencies,as well members of the

hospital administrators,medical

voluntaryhe31th agenciesand

public.

Each Region also has a structureof planning,technicalreview,

~d evaluationcomittees, designedto ensurebroad-basedpartici-

pation of health institutionsand organizations- Some 12,000health

professionalsand public representativesare on ~ co~ttees and

local action groups. The local action groups serve primarilyin a

liaison and program developmentcapacityat the communitylevel.

Generally,they attempt to fostercooperationamong local health

organizationsand consumer-groups,and in many instancesprovide

linkageswith CHP areawidegroups.

to communityneeds and problemsand

solutions>to decisionmakingbodies

Local groups serve as a reactor

relate these, as well as possible

at the regionallevel.

e The ~ structureis deliberatelydesigned to take into account local

resources,p3tterns of practiceand referrals and needs- Ifienthe
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CaliforniaRFP, for example,nurtureda highly active co~unity

action group in the Watts-WiWwbrook sectionof LOS ~lgeles$ in an

attempt to become more responsiveto the needs of the poor and

black populationin that city, the group decided to become a

separate~ sub-region. The group felt that its needs and resource

structurewas differentenoughto warrant a separatesub-regional

~, and formed

jointlyby UCU

The basic focus

or organization

itself on such a basis with back-up supportprovided

and USC.

of the W mechanismis thus to provide a framework

within which all providerscan come togetherto

meet health needs that cannotbe met by individualpractitioners,

e health professionals,hospitaland o“therinstitutionsacting alone.

-.

e



““”e3’ The Re~ionalMedical PropramsSUPPort and strengtheninstitutional
reform in the health arena.

Because of the close ~P linkagewith the providercommunity,and

because the RMP’s are fullctioningorganizationswith staff, committee

structures,and operatingexperience>they lend themselvesto

serving as a localmedical forum and soundingboard. Thus they

are often looked to for informationand guidancein terms of major

issues

affect..

better

being discussedor new directionsbeing takenwhich will

the health care system. In this way they provide one of the

opportunitiesto promoteinstitutionalreform at the regional

and communitylevel.

e During the recent Federal effortto stimulateinterestin ~0

development,more than half the ~+s initiated~0-related activities

without any additionalgrant inducements. This ranged from direct

financialassistanceto informationaland educationactivities. In

addition,with their ties to local co~unities~ the ~~’s provided

one of the more informed sourcesas to what was happeningin terms

of ~0 developmentsaround the country.

A major instanceof W involvementin institutionalreform relates

to its growing involvementin the quality assurance/controlarea.

In an effort to raise the level of health care providerunderstanding

and experienceof the objectivesand techniquesof qualitymonitoring,

~ groups such as the Committeeon Quality of Care Assessmenthave been

formed, in this caseby 14 of the SoutheasternRMP’s. A major

0.
purpose is the constitutionof an inter:egionalresourceto provide

technicalassistanceand consultationrelativeto the development
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and implementationof mechanismsfor quality of care

monitoringto any group or organization(e.g.,local

assuranceand

medical society,

~0, communityhospital)requestingsuch aid. WS F~~ns development

of more of such interregionalprograms this year.

A NationalMeeting of Pm Coordinatorson

held in January 1973, to developa co~on

policy for implementinga qualityof care

Quality of Care will be

frame of referenceand

program. This will be

.,’
followedby interregionalsectionalmeetings to apply these policies

to their own particularregionalproblems. It is planned that at least

half of the ~s would gain capabilityfor technicalassistanceon

e monitoringthe quality of health care by the end of 1973.

.

*
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4. RMP stren~ens local initiativeand non-devendenc;’on continued

Feder31 f~lnds.

me concept of time-limitedsupporth3s alwaysbeen central tO

RegionalMedical Programs. Furthermore,incorporationwithin the

regularhealth care financingsystem of KMP-fundedoperational

projects and activitieshas been = importantmeasure of their

success (or failure). Therefore,one grossmeasure of ~’s effective-

ness is the extent to which in effect>~~-initiated activitieshave

been able to sell themselvesin the medical market-placeso to
..

speak, to stand on their own, after severalyears of support.

This concept of time-limitedsupport initiallywas given explicit

e policy expressionseveralyears ago. The NationalAdvisory Council

in November 1970 consideredand approveda policy to the effect that

~ funding of operationalprojectsgenerallyshouldnot be for more

than three years. Additionalemphasiswas given to this policy by

the RMP review criteriaimplementedin June 1971. These for~l,

specifiedcriteriaemployedin the nationalrevie~~process to qualita-

tively assess a Region’s overallprogram and progress>include those

of contj.nuedsupport for successfulm activitiesfrom other sources

of funding,and evidenceof attractingother than ~ funds into the

region.

An analysisof

initialpolicy

-.

terminationof RMP

statementin March

supportmade shortly after Council’s

1971, indicatedthat only 40

percent of KMP-initiatedoperationalprojectshad been te~inatede within three years or less.. It also suggested,however, that most

of the activitiesfor which ~ grant sup?orthad been phased out
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There is every indicationthat this earlierperformancehas been

improvedupon in the last 12-18months. Based upon data available

from recent reports from about one-third of the Regions (19 of the

56), it is estimatedthat m support, in dollar terms, is being

phased out within three years in some 75-80 percent of all operational

projects.

These same data indicate,again in terms of dollars,that roughly

.,’ 60 percent of those projectsfrom which ~ grant support is being

withdrawn,will be continuedfrom other sources. Sometimesthis is

at a somewhatreduced level; the average overallis about 80 percent.

e A multiplicityof other sourcesare involved,and these include inkind

as well as dollar support,as the examplesbelow show.

.

.

The ProgressiveCoronaryCare Program supportedfor three years

at an annual cost of approximately$100,000by the NorthernNew

England W, is being continuedwith joint funding from partici-

patinghospitalsand the VermontHeart Association.

A comprehensiveRegionalRadiationTherapy Program for the

St. Louis area, which includestrainingof radiationtherapy

technicians,radiationplanningand physics services,and multi--.

disciplinarycancer conferences,was initiatedseveral years ago

with monies from the Bi-State~. It will be continuedwith

support frommltiple sources. These include contributionsfrom

each of the nine participatinghospitals>tuitionfees> and third

party paymentswhich will largely offset the continuingconsultation

and therapy planning costs.
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● Costs of operatingthe chronicpulmonarydisease center

establishedat the Universityof MississippiMedical Centerwith

RMP grant funds are being assumed completelyby the Medical Center.

. The City of St. Louis

for IntensiveCare of

$50-60,000annually.

the Bi-State RMP.

is continuingthe Nurse DemonstrationUnit

Strokeproject at the present level of

This projectwas startedwith funding from

The increasingsuccess of RMPS in turning over their grant..

within a reasonablyshort time,which in turn permits them

vest those same funds in new activities~and in attracting

funds

to rein-

continuation

support for activitiesthey have helped initiate>is due to a n~ber

of factors. The major one seems to be that activitiesthat are

problem-orientedtend to elicit comunity or local support. They

are able to attract other sourcesof funds (or servicesin-kind) from

the very outset. Another reason is that planningfor decremental

funding is built into many RMP-initiatedoperationalprojects.

mile RegionalMedical Programsare meeting with growing success in

disengagingfrom activitiesthey have helped initiateand having them

supportedfrom other sources,this is an area where even greater

progressmust be made. For-1ong-termsubsidizationusing RIP funds

is self-defeatingin at least two ways. In the short-runit means

that the only way ~s will be able to tackle differentproblems,

initiatenew activitl’es,on any significantscale will be with ever-

0 increasingfunds. That predictablywill not happen. In the longer-

run new or expandedservicesand activitiesmust be able to sell
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themselvesto the providersof care (e.g.,physicians,hospj.tals)~

the public which stands to benefit from them and which must pay for

them, however, indirectly,and their third party carriers.

..

e

. .

9



* 5. RegionalIledi.cal Programs can act to bridfiethe services-education/
town-gownchasm.

One of the strengthsof RegionalMedical Programsis the ability to

bridge the gap between the research-educationalfocus of the 1~edical

centers and the patient servicefocus of the comunity hospitals

and practicingphysicians. Much of this interrelationshiphas taken

the form of operationalproject activitieswhich deal with patient

care demonstrationsinvolvinginnovationsin health care> and

educationalefforts aimed at correctingidentifiedareas of deficiency.

But to be really effectivein improvingsuch relationshipsrequires

that there be more of a two-wayflow between the two groups than has

usually bea the case. Rather than medical centerpredominance,e there needs to be a base of communityinvolvementin addressing

health care issues.

This concepthas become the focus of RMP activitiesin a range of

areas, includingmost recentlyin the health manpower area. The

emphasis is on developingprogramsthat more closelyrelate education

to the health service deliveryneeds of an area. The definitionof

such health service needs shouldinvolveparticipationof a wide

range of health service and educationalinstitutions}such as communitY

colleges,hospitals,health-professionalsand consumers,as well as

the medical centers. A community-basedidentificationof health

service needs should logicallyprecede any determinationof the

numbers and types of health personnelneeded and how they should be

o trained.
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It is unfortunatethat most data

specificpersonnelas opposed to

be filledby existingmanpower.

surveys focus on shortagesof

gaps in health serviceswhich might

It may well be determinedthat what

is needed is not necessarilymore manpowerbut better organizationand

utilizationof manpower resourcesthat are alreadyavailable. In

this connection,educationalprograms for both traditionaland new

health occupationsneed to be designedas more responsiveto the

skills requiredby the health delivery team.
..’

This approach to solvinghealthproblems throughco~unity involve-

ment in the identificationof needs and linkage of total health

resources in such a way as ‘toensure a better balancebetween the

resourcesavailableand the locally-determinedneeds for service is

an approachwhich both W and CHP can satisfactorilypromote.

e
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e

W enhances communityhealth planninx,both in.terms of local
capacityand potentialpay-off.

& the objectivesof both

defined, their respective

RMP and CHP become more explicitly

roles and relationshipsto each other also

take on greater specificity, ~fiileCHP is essentiallya community-

based planningprogram,RMP is basicallya provider-orientedresource

developmentprogram.

It is becoming clear that the RegionalMedical Programsmust look

to CHPS for increasinglyspecifichealth prioritiesand plans if

their funding deci~ns, which have been largelydecentralized,are to

have legitimacywithin the community. No group representativeof the

broad spectrumof health providers,the overwhelmingmajority of whom

are in the private (as opposedto public) sector, can hope to abrogate

this unto itself.

CHPS in turn need Ws to assist them in devisingworkable alternatives

and plans that addresspriorityneeds and as an instrumentalityfor

helping to implementdecisionsmade by the broader communitywhich

requiremodificationsthat in large measurewill be requiredof

providersand the private sector.

Because of its strong providerlinks, the W cannot only act as a
-..

forum for institutionalreform among those providers (e.g.,individual

practitioners,hospitals,and medical centers),but it can provide

professionaland technicalcompetencies,expertise,and skills to

CHP and other health agenciesand groups.

.
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There has been extensiveRMP-CHP cooperationaround the country

in terms of such activitiesas joint data collectionand analysis,

staff sharing or regular jointmeetings~ and sharingof equiP’nent

and facilities. RegionalMedicalProgramshave reportedjoint

activitiesin the area of data collectionand analysiswith 45 of the

State CHp agencies. Of some 50 ~~’s having recognizedAreawide

CHP agencieswithin their region,

other joint data activitywith at
..

region.

46 reporteddata sharing or

least one Areawide agency in their

In Kansas, for example, the ~ and the State CHP agency have

jointly fundedboth a State data bank and a StateHealth Manpower

e
InformationProgram. Currentlythey are also cooperatingon the

systems design for a Health and Info~ation System and on a Consmer

InventoryStudy in NorthwestKansas.

The RochesterRMP and the GeneseeRegion

co-authoreda regional data book as well

Health PlanningCouncil

as a joint study of emergency

departmentsof city hospitals.

Coordinatedactivityand technicalassistancebetween RMP and CHP

takes a variety of other forms. The Arkansas RMP currentlyinvolves-.

CHP personnelin the developmentof projects affectingtheir area

since they are used as the subregionaladvisorycommittee. In

addition,the RMP and CHP worked closely togetherto develop the

e successfulExperimentalHealth ServicesDelivery System application,

and both are continuingto contributeto that effort. The Washington/

Alaska RMP, as well as others,have collaboratedwith State CHP agency
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staff on the developmentof Areawideagenciesinvolvingthe use of

Pm funds for development.

And in the first effort of its kind, a joint award providingsupport

for W and CHP activitieshas been made to

Inc. and Nassau-SuffolkCHP, Inc. Both are

organizationsand were joint applicantsfor

the Nassau-Suffolk~,

separatelyincorporated

a grant award. With

funds coming from ~S and CHP funds allocatedto Region II, it was

.,’ determinedthat the two would be more effectivelymanaged by issuance

of one jointly-fundedaward to the Agency.

Thus increasinglyaround the country,the W, with its linkage to

e the provider community,is becomingan importanttechnical,professional

and data resourcefor the State and Areawide planningagencies. The

regions,in turn, look to the planning agenciesfor expressionof

broad-basedcommunityhealth needs and priorities.

e



* 7. The Re2ionall,!edicalProgramsare becoming increasinglyProblem-
oriented, addressing those issues such as EmerfiencvIIedical Systems———
and quality assurancewhich have ~aincd nationalattention.

RegionalIfedicalPrograms are supportinga wide variety of

activitiesaimed at increasingthe availabilityand accessibility

of health care. Special effortsto improve accessibilityare being

made in terms of minority and inner-citypopulationsand in rural

areas. In fiscal year 1972 activitiesdirectedat special target

populationssuch as Blacks, Spanish-kericans,and Indiansmore

than doubled, from 46 projectsand $5.4 million to 147 projectswith.,

$17 million in ~~ funding.

This included activitiesthat ranged from a demonstrationtesting

e

program for sickle cell anemiafor childrenin Grand Rapids,

fichigan, t. initiationof a hospital-basedfamilyhealth care service

in New Brunswick,New Jersey,which is providinghealth care to 4,000

of the city’spoor.

The problems of developingruralhealth deliverysystems in another

area in which RegionallfedicalProgr~s involvementin growing.

This is reflectedin the changein resourcesdirectedto this area;

the number of R~ fundedprojectsrose from 57 and $3.1 million in

fiscalyear 1971 to 171 projectsand $10.9million by the end of

fiscal year 1972. In terms of total W operationalfunds, this

representsa doublingof effort> from 7 to 14 Percent Of total

project activitydesigned to improvehealth care in rural areas.

o In addition to a variety of patient demonstrationactivitieswhich

link remote areas with larger communityhospitals,many Regions
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have assistedrural communitiesin which no physicianis present to

substituteother types of health care service. An empty doctor’s

clinic in Rochell, Georgia, for example>has been staffedby nurses

with the help of the Georgiam~ in an experimentto provide health

care. The clinic is being developedinto a new Health Access Station.

In Barrington,Washingtontwo registerednurseswill staff a long-

empty clinic,built to attracta doctor. When no doctorwas found,

the citizensappealedto the Washington/Alaskaw, which has now
..

helped financeand staff the facilityto provide emergencycare,

screeningand counseling.

Efforts to improve the qualityof health servicesdeliveredhave

e centeredon patient care demonstrationsinvolvingnew techniques

innovationsin health care patterns,educationeffortsaimed at

health

and

correctingidentifiedareas of deficiency>and a varietY Of SYStems

changeswhich can improve resourcesallocation. Between fiscal years

1971 and 1972, patient care demonstrationprojects rose from 150 and

$15.4 million to 250 and $31.4million, an increaseof over 100

percent.

Similarly,the emphasison developingemergency

systemswas expandedgreatlyduring H72 from a

million to approximately$10.6million.

medical senices

level of less than $2

During 1972, there has been an increasingemphasison developing

e practicablemethods for assessingthe quality of medical care in

various types of de~ive~r SYStemSO Three particularareas of effort

are: (1)the developmentof standardsand guidelinesfor high qualitY
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care in particulardisease areas; (2) contractswith major medical

societiesto identifycriteriafor good medical practice;and (3)

surveys to identifyhospitalswhich make availablethe most advanced

techniquesfor treating

disease.

In an effort to develop

heart disease, cancer,stroke and kidney

methods of monitoringthe quality of care of

individualhealth deliverysystems,one effort to be undertakenin

FY73 is aimed at developingparametersof qualityassessmentin the.,

three most common forms of ambulatorycare deliverysystems,namely

individualprivate practiceyhospitaloutpatientclillics~and Pre-

paid group health practice. This is particularlyneeded as ambulatory

e care is the type of medical care receivedby 96 percent of the patient

populationtoday.

~S is also promotingthe developmentof interregionalresource

groups to provide technicalassistanceand

and implementingmechanismsfor quality of

effort is more fully describedin #3 above

e .
.

consultationin developing

care assurance. This

on institutionalreform.



e 8. W provides a,good fulcrum for increasin~the leverage-oflimited
Federal health dollars.—

With a small initial input of program staff time or operational

project funds, the RMP’s have often been able to generatehealth

care activitieson a larger scalewhich brought in funds from a

multiplicityof sources. Among some examplesof this:

. New Jersey RMP’S four-yearold Urban 1~ealthComponent,funded at

$160,000,provideshealth planners to that state’s eight Federally-

designatedModel Cities Programs. Begun in 1968 when urban health

..
coordinatorswere assignedto New Jersey’s first three Model

Cities, it proved so successfulthat in April 1970 this projectwas

e
expanded to include the otherModel Cities in the state. To date,

,
the staff has securedmore than $8.4 million from sources other

than RMP to fund health programsin these cities. (ThisUrban

Health Componentwas expandedagain in 1971 when the New Jersey

W signed a contractwith the New Jersey Departmentof Comunity

Affairs to provide health planningassistanceto the 16 cities in

the state’s ten CommunityDevelopmentPrograms.)

● Maine’s RegionalMedical Programhas been primarilyresponsible

for $400,000of additionalfinancialsupport from other agencies

and organizationsduring this past year. This includes:

e

*

*

$75,000from the Maine State Legislatureand $40,000from the

New England Regional Commissionworking toward developmentof

a College of Physicians

$29,000from various voluntaryhealth agenciesfor public

educationin health
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$4,300 from a variety of drug corporationsfor a coronarycare

project

$40,000 from the VeteransAdministrationfor Area Health

EducationPlanning

$9,500 from the CommonwealthFund for evaluationof the Inter-

active TelevisionProject

$43,000 from OEO - New EnglandRegional Commissionfor a

healthmobileproject.
..

. The Nassau-SuffolkW and other Long Island

were granted funds by the NationalHeart and

health groups recently

Lung Instituteto

set up a clinicaland educationalprogr~ designedto make the

public aware of sickle cell anemia and the need for counselingand

treatmentfor thosewho carry this disease or are afflictedby it.

. The West Virginia~ spearheadeda successfulbid for Appalachian

Regional Commissionfunds needed for a medical care programwhich

will provide a physicianand pharmacistfor Clay County. The

project, approvedby the Governor,stipulatesthat whenever the

services reach a self-sustainingpoint, they may be convertedto

privately-ownedand operatedfacilities.

e



e 9. RMP prov+_desol~eof the most flexiblemechanismsfor initiating
health policy and program changes●

For a variety of reasons, includingits organizationalstructure,

the increasingdecentralizationof authority,and the growing

responsivenessof regions to nationalprioritiesdue to the selective

funding policy, ~~p is one of the mOSt flexiblemechanismsavailable

in terms of respondingto shiftsin nationalpolicy. This flexibility

and ability to respond to new directionsquickly is reflectedin ~0

recent items: ,
..

. Within six months’afterthe Presidenthad highlightedemergency

medical services as a nationalhealth priorityin the President’s

Health Message of January 1972, some 36 RMP’s had respondedto the

o prioritywith over 50 EMS proposals. AS a result, additional

funds of $8.4 million were awarded to 28 Regions for new ~S

operationalprojects in fiscalyear 1972.

. During the first six months of fiscal year lg72, followingthe

recent Federal initiativeto promote HMO developmentsover one-

half of the RMP’s initiatedHMO-relatedactivitieswithout any

additionalgrant inducements. In those regions in which RMP’s had

HMO developmentas an objective,therewas a higher averagenumber

of HMO grants awarded. These HMO-relatedactivitieswere under-

taken by ~ program staff and/orwith funds budgeted for general

program activities (as opposedto those earmarkedfor specific

operationalprojects). It illustratesboth the flexibilityin

w operationsthat such funds allow and the relativei~ediacy

e in response they permit.



e 10. WS is developinga greaterability to turn ~lleindividual
Re~ionalIiedicalPro~rams aroundto direct their attentionto national
priorities. ‘

In addition to defininga more specificmission for the program,mS

has initiateda selectivefundingpolicy. This is designed tO

promote greater attentionto nationalprioritiesin that it provides

proportionatelygreater fund increasesto those W’S which have

demonstratedoutstandingmaturityand whose proposalsare most

nearly congruentwith the expandedm mission and national priorities.

..

It is based on a ranking of the RW’S, after NationalAdvisory Council

assessmentof their overallprogram and progress. No longer is the

technicaladequacy of individualprojectsor discrete,singular

e activitiesthe primary focus or concern of the

This change from project to program review, in

to substantiatequality judgments>has led toy

review process.

additionto a need

and indeed necessitated,

the developmentof program review criteria,aimed at assessingeach

Region.’s(1) performanceto date, (2) the process and organizationthat

has been established,and (3) its proPosal for future activities”

(SeeAppendix B -- w Review Criteria). These criteriaand a

corollaryscoring systew-have been used on a trial basis over the

past year, found operationallyadequateand workablesand are being

incorporatedas an integralpart of the nationalreview process.

AS a result,Regions are now being ranked or grouped in te~s of

o
quality -- (A) those which have demonstratedthe greatestmaturity

and potential, (B) those which are generallYsatisfacto~ in ‘heir
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performanceand progress,and (C) those which are below average.

This has been the basis of the selectivefundingpolicy which ~S

has implemented.

Those regionsnot making

managementand technical

adequateprogress are given intensive

assistanceaimed at improvingtheir decision-

making and implementingcapabilitiesas well as the cohesivenessand

pertinenceof their activities. Those demonstratingmaturity and

., making a strong effort to meet nationalprioritiesreceive greater

fund increases. Thus the selectivefundingpolicy has greater improved

the ~S capabilityto directregionalattentionto matters of

national concern or priority.

e

-.

.,

e
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CorrectedVersion 6/30/71

REGIOWL ~DICAL PROGRAMS

me initialconceptof RegionalMedical Programswas to provide

a vehicle by which scientificknowledgecould be more readily trans-

ferred to the providersof health servicesand, by so doing, improve

the qualityof care providedwith a strong emphasis”on heart disease,

cancer, stroke,and related diseases.

The implementationand experienceof N over the past five

years, coupledwith the broadeningof the initialconceptespecially

as reflectedin the most recent legislationextension,has clarified

the operationalpremise on which it is based -- namely, that the pro-

viders of care in the private sector>given the opportunities have

both the innate capacityand the will to provide qualitycare to all

Americans,

Given this pretise, the purposeof this statementis to sPecifY

(1)what RegionalMedical Programsare, (2)what their evolvingmission

has become,and (3) the basis on which they will be judged.

RMP -- The Mechanism

~ is a functioningand action-orientedconsortiumof providers

responsiveto health needs and problems. It is aimed at doing things

which must be done to resolve thoseproblems.

RMP is a frameworkor organizationwithin which all providers

can come togetherto meet health needs that cannotbe met by individ-
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ual practitioners,health professionals>hospitalsand other insti-

tutionsacting alone. It also is a structuredeliberatelydesigned

● to take into account local resources,patternsof practiceand

referrals,and needs. As such it is a potentiallyimportantforce
,

for bringingabout and assistingwith changes in the provisionof

personalhealth servicesand care.

~ also is a way or process in which providerswork together

in a structurewhich offers them considerableflexibilityand auton-

omy in determiningwhat it is theywill do to improvehealth care for

their communitiesand patients,and how it is to be done. As such,

it gives the health providersof this countryan opportunityto exert

@
leadershipin addressinghealth problemsand needs and provides them

with a means for doing so. w placesa great corollaryresponsibil-

ity upon providersfor the healthproblemsand needs which they must

help meet are of concern to and affectall the people.

w -- The Mission

~ shareswith

private and public,

all health groups,institutions,and programs,

the broad, overallgoals of (1) increasingavail-

abilityof care, (2) enhancingits quality,and (3)moderatingits

costs -- making the organizationof servicesand deliveryof care

more efficient.

Among governmentprogramsW is unique in certainof its salient

e characteristicsand particularapproaches. Specifically:
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(1) WP is primarilylinkedto and works throughproviders,

especiallypracticinghealthprofessionals;this means the

privatesector largely.,

(2) WP essentiallyis a voluntaryapproachdrawing heavily

.
upon existinghealth resources.

(3) Though~P continuesto have a categorical

be effectivethat emphasisfrequentlymust

emphasis,to

be subsumedwithin

or made subservientto broaderand more comprehensiveap-

proaches.

It is these broad, shared goals on the one hand and the character-

isticsand approachesunique to NP on the other.,that shape its more

@

specificmission and objectives. The principalof these are to:

(1) prmote and demonstrateamong providersat the Local level

both new techniquesand innovativedeliverypatternsfor

improvingthe accessibility,efficiency,and effectiveness

of health care. At this time the Latterwould include,for
1

example;encouragingprovideracceptanceof and extending

resourcessupportiveof HealthMaintenanceWganizations.

(2) Stimulateand support thoseactivitiesthat will both help

existinghealthmanpowerto providemore and better care and

will result in the more effectiveutilizationof new kinds

(or combinations)of healthmanpower. Further,to do this

in a way that will insurethat professional,scientific,and

technicalactivitiesof all kinds (e.g.,informational,

e training)do indeed lead to professionalgrowth and develop-

ment and are appropriatelyplacedwithin the context of
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(3)

e (4)

Even

medical practice

emphasiswill be

immediatelylead

and the community. At this time

on activitieswhich most effectivelyand

to provisionof care in urban and rural

areas presentlyundeserved.

Encourageprovidersto acceptand enable them to initiate

regionalizationof healthfacilities,manpower,and other

resourcesso that more appropriateand better care will be

accessibleand availableat the Local and regional levels.

In fieldswhere there are marked scarcitiesof resources,

such as kidney disease,particularstresswill be placed on

regionalization”so

moderated.

Identifyor assist

that the costs of such care may be

to developand facilitatethe implemen-

tation of new and’specificmechanismsthat providequality

controland improvedstandardsof care. Such quality

guidelines’and performancereview mechanismswill be require~

especiallyin relationto new and more effectivecomprehen-

sive systemsof health services.

in its more specificmission and objectives,W cannot

functionin isolation,but OnLy by workingwith and contributingt“

related Federaland other ~ffortsat the local,state,and regional

levels,particularlystate and areawideComprehensiveHealth Planning

activities.

Moreover, to be maximallyeffectiverequiresthat most ~P-supported

0’ endeavorsmake adequateprovisionfor continuationsupportonce initial
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RegionalMedical Programgrant supportis terminated;that is, there

generallymust be assurancethat futureoperatingcosts can be

absorbedwithin the regular healthcare financingsystemwithin a

reasonableand agreedupon period. Only in this way can RMP funds

be regularlyre-invested.

WP -- The Measure

It followsthat the measure of a RegionalMedical Program,

reflectingas it does both mission and mechanism,must take into

account a variety of factorsand utilizea number of criteria. The

criteriaby which RMP’s will be assessedrelate to (1) intended

results of its program, (2) past accomplishmentsand performance,and

e
(3) the structureand process developedby the ~P to date.

A. Criteriarelatingto a RegionalMedical Program’sproposed

~rogram, and the intendedor anticipatedresultsof its future activ-

ities,will include:

(L) The extent to which

high priorityneeds

they reflect a provideraction-planof

and are congruentwith the overall

mission and objectivesof RMP.

(2) The degree to which new or improved

are to be more broadlydispersedso

techniquesand knowledge

that Largernumbers of

peoplewill receive bettercare.

(3) The extent to which the activitieswill lead to increased

utilizationand effectivenessof communityhealth facilities

e

and manpower,especiallynew or existingkinds of allied health
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personnel,in ways that will alleviatethe presentmaldistri-

bution of health services.

(4) Whether healthmaintenance,disease prevention,and earlyf

detectionactivitiesare integralcomponentsof the action-

plan.

(5) The degree to which expandedambulatorycare’andout-patient

diagnosisand treatmentcan be expectedto result.

(6) Whether they will strengthenand improvethe relationship

between primaryand secondarycare, thus resultingin greater

continuityand accessibilityof care.

There are, moreover,other programcriteriaof a more general

e“ characterthat also will be used. Specifically:

(7) The extent to which more immediatepay-off’in terms of

accessibility,quality,and cost moderation,will be achieved

by the activitiesproposed.

(8)

(9)

The degree to which they Link and strengthenthe abilityof

multiple health institutionsandlor professions(as opposed

to single institutionsor groups) to providecare.

The extent to which theywill tap local;state and other

funds or, conversely,are designed to be supportiveof

other Federalefforts.

B. Performancecriteriawill include:

(L) Whether a region has succeededin establishingits own goals,

objectives,and priorities.
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(3)

(2)

‘c.

(1)

(2)

(3)

e
(4)

(5)

The extent to which activitiespreviouslyundertakenhave

been productivein terms of the specificends sought.

Whether and the degree to which activitiesstimulatedand

initiallysupportedby M have been absorbedwithin the

regular health care financingsystem.

Process criteriawill include:

The viabilityand effectivenessof an ~P as a functioning

organization,staff, and advisorystructure.

The extent to which all the health related interests,

institutionsand professionsof a region are committedto

and activelyparticipatingin the progrm.

The degree to which an.adequatefunctioningplanning

organizationand endeavorhas been developedin conjunction

with Cm, at the Local (orsubregional)level.

The degree to which there is a systematicand ongoing

identificationand assessmentof needs, problems,and

resources;and how these are being transla~edinto the

region’scontinuouslyevolvingplans and priorities.

The adequacyof the region’sown managementand evaluation

~rocesaesand efforts to date in terms of feedback

to validate,modify, or eliminate’activities.

designed

e
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December 28, 1971

1.
!

2.

3.

@ALS, OME~IWS, ANDPRIORITI~ (8)

a. Have these been developedande~licitly stated?
b. Aretheyunderstoodandacceptedbythehealthproviders

andinstitutionsoftheRegion?
c. Were appropriate,werecomity andconsumergroupsalso

consultedintheirformulation?
d. Havetheygenerallybeenfollowedinthefindingofopera-

tionalactivities?
e. DO theyreflectshort-term,specificobjectivesandpriori-

tiesaswellaslong-rangegoals?
f. Do theyreflectregionalneedsandproblemsandrealistically

takeintoaccountavailableresources?

AC~LIS=SAND~ ~ATION (15)

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.
f.

g“
h.

i.

j6

Havecoreactivitiesresultedinsubstantiveprogramac-
complishments* stimulatedworthwhileactivities?
Havesuccessfulactivitiesbeenreplicatedandextended
throughouttheRegion?
Haveanyoriginalanduniqueideas,programsortechniques
beengenerated?
Haveactivitiesledtoa widerapplicationofnewknowledge
andtechniques?
Havetheyhadanydemonstrableeffectonmoderatingcosts?
Havetheyresultedinanymaterialincreaseintheavaila-
bilityandaccessibilityof carethroughbetterutilization
ofmanpowerandthelike?
Havetheysignificantlyimprovedthequalityofcare?
Areotherhealthgroupsawareof andusingthedata, e~ertise,
etc., availablethroughM?
M physicims and otherprovidergroupsad institutionslook
to ~ for technicaland professionalassistance,consultation
and information?
If so, does or will such assistancebe concernedwith quali~-
of care standards,peer reviewmechanisms,and the like?

a. Istherea policy,activelypursued,aimedatdeveloping
othersourcesof fundingforsuccessfulW activities?

b. Havesuccessfulactivitiesinfactbeencontinuedwithinthe
regularhealth
W support?

carefinancingsystemafterthewithdrawalof
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a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

g“

h.

i.

B. P-S

1.

2.

e

~ thegods, objectives,andprioritiesspecificallydeal
with@roving healticaredeliveryforundersexed
minorities?
HowhavetheW activitiescontributedtosignificantly
increasingtheaccessibilityofprimaryhealthcaresewices
toundeservedminoritiesinurbanandruralareas?
Howhavethew activitiessignificantlyimprovedthe
qualityofprtiry andspecializedhealthservicesdelivered
tominoritypopulations;and,havetheseservicesbeen
developedwithappropriatelinkagesandreferralsamongin-
patient,out-patient,extendedcare,andhomehealthservices?
HaveanyM-supportedactivitiesresultedinattractingand
trainingmembersofminoritygroupsinhealthoccupations?
Isthisareaincludedinnextyear’sactivities?
~t stepshavebeentakenby tie~ toassurethatminority
patientsandprofessiotishaveequalaccesstoM-supported
activities?
Areminorityprovidersandconsumersadequatelyrepresented
on theRegionalAdvisoryGroupandcorollarycommittee
structure;anddo theyactivelyparticipateinthedeliber-
ations?
Mes thecorestaffincludeminorityprofessionalandsupportive
employeesanddoesitreflectanadequateconsiderationof
~ual @loyment @prtunity?
M organizations,comity groups,andinstitutionswhich
dealprtirilywithimprovinghealthservicesforminority
populationsworkcloselywiththeW corestaff?~ they
activelyparticipateinW activities?
tit sumeysmd studieshavebeendonetoassessthehealth
needs,problems,andutilizationofservicesofminority
groups?

(35)

~~IM~R (10)

a. Hasthecoordimtorprovidedstrongleadership?
b. Hashedevelopedprogramdirectionandcohesionandestablished

aneffectivelyfwctioningcorestaff?
c. Mes herela+eandworkwellwiththeMG?
d. Mes hehaveineffective

a. Wes corestaffrdlecta
disciplinecompetenceand
managementcapability?

deputyinnameorfact?

broadrangeofprofessionaland
possessadequateadministrativeand
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2. ORE STAFF(3)(continued)

b. Aremostcorestaffessentiallyfull-time?
c. Isthereanadquatecentralcorestaff(asopposedto

institutional_nents)?

a.

b.
c.
d.

e.

f.

Areallkeyhealthinterests,institutio~,andgrows
withintheregionadequatelyrepresentedontheRAG(and
corollaryplanningc~ttee structure)?
~es theM meetasa wholeatleast3 or4 timesannually?
Aremeetingswellattended?
Areconsumersadequatelyrepresentedon theRAGandcorollary
comitteestructure?M theyactivelyparticipateinthe
deliberations?
IstheRAGplayinganactiveroleinsettingprogrampolicies,
establishingobjectivesandpriorities,andprovidingoverall
guidanceanddirectionofcorestaffactivities?
Wes theW haveanexecutivecomittteetoprovidemore
frequentadministrativeprogramguidancetothecoordinator--
andcorestaff?

g“ Isthatcofitteealsofairlyrepresentative?

4. GWE ORGANIMTION(2)

a. hes thegranteeorganizationprovideadequateadministrative
andothersupporttotheW?

b. Mes itpemit sufficientfreedomandflexibility,especially
insofarastheW’s policy-makingroleisconcerned?

5. PARTICIPATION(3)

a. Arethekeyhealthinterests,fititutio~,ad g~ws
activelyparticipatingintheprogram?

b. Mes itappeartohavebeencapturedorco-optedbyamajor
interest?

c. IstheRegiOn’S politicalandeconomic

a. HasW inconjunctionwith~ helped
planninggroups?

powercomplexinvolv~?

developeffectivelocal
--

b. is thereearlyinvolvementof theselocalplanninggroupsin
thedevelopmentofprogr~proposals? -

.

c. Arethereadequatemechanismsforobtainingsubstantive~
t?reviewandcommen



a. Is therea systematic,continuingidentificationofneeds,
problems,andresources?

b. ~es thisinvolveanassessmentandanalysisbasedondata?
c. Areidentifiedneedsandproblemsbeingtranslatedintothe

Region’sevolvingplansandpriorities?
d. Aretheyalsoreflectedinthescopeandnatureof its

mergingcoreandoperationalactivities?

8. W= (3)

a. Arecoreactivitieswellcoordinated?
b. Isthereregular,systematicandadequatemonitoringof

projects,contracts,andotheractivitiesbyspecifically
assignedcorestaff?

c. Areperiodicprogressandfinancialreportsrequired?

9. WMUATION (3)

a. Istherea full-timeevaluationdirectorandstaff?
b. Doesevaluationconsistofmorethanmereprogressreporting?

e

c. Istherefeedbackonprogressandevaluationresultsto’
~gaent, RAG,andotherappropriategroups?

d. ~~~r~gativeorunsatisfactoryresultsbeenconvertedinto
~ro~ramdecisionsandmodifications;specificallyhave
‘m;ccessfulor ineffectiveactivities-
Out?

c. Pmm PmmsM (25)

e

1. A~ION Pm (5)

Haveprioritiesbeenestablished?
~: Aretheycomruentwithnationalgoals

beenpromptlyphased

andobjectives,
includkgst~engtheningofsenicestoundeservedareas?

c. DO theactivitiesproposedby theRegionrelateto itsstated
priorities,objectivesandneeds?

d. Aretheplanandtheproposedactivitiesrealisticinviewof
resourcesavailableandRegion’spastperformance?

e. Cantheintendedresultsbequantifiedtoanysignificant
degree?

f. Havemethodsforreporti~acco~lishmentsandassessing
resultsbeenproposed?

g“ Areprioritiesperiodicallyreviewedandupdated?

2. DISS~IMTIONOF ~=E (2)

a. Haveprovidergroupsor institutionsthatwillbenefitbeen
targeted?
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2. DISS~IMTIONOF~ME (2)(continued)

b. Havethekowledge,skills, andtechniquestobedisseminated
beenidentified;aretheyreadyforwidespread@lamentation?

c. Arethehealtheducationandresearchinstitutionsof the
Regionactivelyinvolved?

6 d. Isbettercaretomorepeoplelikelytoresult?
Aretheylikelytomoderatethecostsofcare?

~: Aretheydirectedtowidelyapplicableandcurrentlypractical
techniquesratherthancareor rareconditionsofhighly
specialized,lowvolumeservices?

3. ~ILIMTION-WER ~ FACILITIES(4)

a. Willexistingcommunityhealthfacilitiesbemorefullyor
effectivelyutilized?

b. Itislikelyproductivityofphysiciansandotherhealth
manpowerwillbe increased?

c. Isutilizationofalliedhealthpersonnel,eithernewkinds
or combinationsof existingkinds,anticipated?

d. Isthisan identifiedpriorityarea;ifso,isitproportion-
atelyreflectedinthisaspectoftheiroverallprogram?

e. Willpresentlyundeservedareasorpopulationsbenefit

e

significantlyasa result?

4. I~RO~ OF~ (4)

a.

b.
c.

d.

e.

f.

g“

h.

Have~ orotherstudies(1)indicatedtheextenttowhich
mbulatorycaremightbeexpandedor (2)identifiedproblem
areas(e.g.,geographic,institutional)inthisregard?
Willcurrentorproposedactivitiesexpandit?
Arecommunications,transportationservicesandthelike
beingexploitedsothatdiagnosisandtreatmentonanout-
patientbasisispossible?
Haveproblemsofaccesstocareandcontinuityofcarebeen
identifiedbyM orothers?
Willcurrentorproposedactivitiesstrengthenprimarycare
andrelationshipsbetweenspecializedandprimarycare?
Willtheyleadto improvedaccesstoprimarycareandhealth
servicesforpersonsresidinginareaspresentlywderserved?
Arehealthmaintenanceanddiseasepreventioncomponents
includedincurrentorproposedactivities?
Ifso,aretheyrealisticinviewofpresentbowledge,
state~of-the-art,andotherfactors?

5. SHO~-N PAYOFF(3)

a. Isitreasonabletoexpectthattheoperationalactivities

e

proposedwillincreasetheavailabilityofandaccessto
services,enhancethequalityofcareand/ormoderateits
costs,withinthenext2-3years?
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5. WRT-m PAYOFF(3)(continued)

b. Isthefeedbackneededtodocwentactualor
pay-offsprovided?

c. IsitreasonabletoexpectthatM support
successfullywithin3 years?

prospective

canbewithdrawn

a. Aretheplanandactivitiesproposedaimedatassisting
multipleprovidergroupsandinstitutions(asopposedto
groupsor institutionssingly)?

b. Isgreatersharingoffacilities,manpowerandother
resourcesenvisaged?

c. Willexistingresourcesandservicesthatareespecially
scarceand/ore~ensive,beextendedad madeavailableto
a largerareaandpopulationthm presently?’

d. Willnewlinkagesbe established(orexistingonesstrengthened)
amonghealthprovidersad institutions?

e. Istheconceptofprogressivepatientcare(e.g.,OP clinics,
hospitals,E~$s, homehealthservices)reflected?

e 7. _ F~IM (3)

a. IsthereevidencetheRegionhasorwillattractfundsother
thanm?

b. Ifnot,hasitattemptedtodo so?
c. Willotherfunds,(private,local,state,orFederal)be

availablefortheactivitiesproposed?
d. ~nversely,willtheactivitiescontributefinanciallyor

otherwisetoothersignificantFederally-fundedor locally-
supportedhealthprograms?
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A. Introduction

ll~erearethreemajorcomponent of the Wgional Meaical Program
at the reg%onal level: the ~rantee organization;the Regional
Adtisory Group; and the Chief Execut~vC~Officed (often riferred
to as the W. Coordinator)w~.thhis (or her) program staff. The .
reeponsibilitfesthat each h= and h’owthey relate and interact
with one another are imporcantfactors in a successfulRegional
Medical Program. The followingoutline sets forth a framework
for these responsibilitiesand relacimships.

Be Grantee

The gvantee orgmization &hail manage the grant of the Regional
Medical Program in a manner whicl~will implement the program
established by the RegionalAdti80ry Group and in accord=ce
with Feaeral rogulationaand policies. This ~hall include:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Initiallydesignatinga RegionalAdtisoryGroupin
accordancemd conformancewith Section 903(b) (4) of
the Act. Such designationincludes selection of Che
Chtirman until such time as the bylaws of the RAG
have been approvedby X.PS. (~zis is a responsibility
of the applicantorganizationwhich requestsplanning
support for the establishmentof en M).

Confirming subsequentselection of RAG Chairmen.

Selecting the @ief Executive Officer on the basis
of Regional Adtisory Group ndnation .

Receiving, addnisterin~, and accounting for funds
on behalf of the Regional Medical Program.

Reviewtig operationaland other activitiesproposea
for RW fundingtith respect to:

q.- their eligibilityfor ana conformancewith
- RMPS and other Federal”fuvdingrequirements, ., ..

~..
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b,- capabi;iticsof affiliaCe8 tO manage Grant funds
properly.

6!. Pre~cribin~ fiscal and administrativeprocedures
designed to insure compliancewith all Federal

7s

8.

Negotiating provisiona~ ,and/orfinal indirect
coat rates for affilia?:es.

,

Pro@ding to the KQ all those adn~.niatrativeand
supportive services that are included in the grmtee 9
tidirect cost rate.

Chief ExecLItiveOff;icer

As an employeo of thegrantee, the Chief Executive Officer -- the
full-time per~on.>with day-t~day responsibilit>rfor the management
of the N.Q -- is responsible to it; IIeis dso responsible to the
W&tinal }.dtisoryGroup which established program policy. IIis
responsibilitiesticlude:

1. Protiding day-to-day administrativedirection for the~
progran in accordancewith the procedures establ-ished
by the grantee and the pro~ram policies c8tablislled’by
the Regional Adtisory Group.

2. Providing adequate staff and other support to the IIeglonal
Adtisory Group and its comittees for effective functioni:~&.

3. Developing the PJ~ staff organization,selecting pro~rm
staff,andsupervisingtheiractivities.

4. Insuringboththeeffectivenessof operationalactivities
andintegrationofalloperationaland:;taffactivities
intoa totalprogr:m.

S. }fonitoringgrant-supportedactivitiesto insurethatall
Federalrequirementsarebeingco~~liedwith.

. . 6. Establishing and maintaining .aneffective retiew procegs
In accordance with kWS reqtircments.

I APP-ENDIX“3—-.——-
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1.

2.

“,3.

4.

5*

6,

7.

8.

Estab~.ishinggoab and obje&tiVe8 for the Wgion to~al
progrm; setttig priorities for both operationaland staff
titivities;and evaluating overall program progre8s aad
ac$ompUsti~nt8.

Approting any appUcations subdtted to WS.;.

~pro~ting the h~ orgmizat~:n~’~t?~t~re *d s+@ff~c~t
program etaff activities.

Approting overallbudget POIIW and major bud~e~ al~ocation8*

Ndnating the Chief Executive ‘fficerfOr’selectionby
the grantee (see B.3 above).

Selecting the ~drman for confirmation by the grmtee.

Subsequent.toits establishment (see B.1 above), procedure8
for selectingits~ ~~e~.~;~ngu~ngappropriate‘Pre-
sentation m the Wgional Advi80rY Group h accord~c~ with
the Act, N@S regulations,and guidelines;insuring its
continuity;otilerthm the C~I~~? selecting its o~
officers; and e8t*lishlng an e=cutlve co~t~ee from its
own membership to act on its behalf between UG meetings-

@veloping, formally
WG bylaw8 whid set
procedures~ te- of
method of 8election~
ad its cohttees.

adopting~ and periodical~Yupdating -
forth duties, authorities,operattig
office, categories of rep~sentation)
and frequencyof meetings for the ~G

APPSNDIX 3
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9* Approving my d~ler;at~otls Of ilUtllOr~. ty, incl[lditlgtllOSC

relative to s~)ccific bud~,et allocatio:l!;, to tlloCl)icf
Executiva Officer, itY exccutivo comlttce, and otllera.

. .
, .’

. ,.

APPROVED: Natiopal.~dvisory Counci1 on Regional‘edica”l‘~ograms
June 5, 1972
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APPEiiDIXD

This documentsets forth the requirementsgoverningthe decentral-
izationof project review and fundingauthorityto RegionalMedical
Programs. That is, it defines thoseminimum stal~dardswhich must be
met by a Region for it to make the final decisionsregarding (1) the
technicaladequacyof proposedoperationalprojectsand (2) which pro-
posed activitiesare to be fundedwithin the Cotal amount availableto
it. The documentalso outlines the general manner and schedule for
implementationto be followed.

A. Requirements
..

The minimum requirementsor standardsthat
process must meet if project reviewand funding
decentralizedto it are groupedas follows:

. Review Criteriaand ProgramPriorities

. Application

a Region’sreview
authorityis to be

--

●
✎Staff Assistance,Review,and Surveillance
● Cm Review and Comment
. TechnicalReview
. Project Ranking and FundingDeterminations
. Feedback
. Appeal Procedures

1. Review Criteriaand ProgramPriorities: There must be explicic
(1) technicalreview criteriaand (2) program prioritieswhich are
applied to all operationalproposals. These criteriaand program pri-
orities must be made availableto all prospectiveapplicantsand
appropriateareawideCm agencieswithin the Region as well as WS.

The review criteriamust as a minimum reflect those factors con-
sidered in assessingthe technicaland intrinsicadequacyof operational
proposals (e.g.,the feasibilityof the project,qualityof the
personneland facilities,resourcesto be involved,and adequacyof
the proposed evaluation). These criteriamust in fact be used in the
technicalreview process -- for example,those committeesand other
groupswith substantiveresponsibilitiesfor reviewingand making
recommendationsto the RegionalAdvisory Group as to the technical
adequacy of operationalproposals.

Program prioritiesshould reflect regionalneeds and problemsand
appropriatelycomplementRMPS and other nationalpriorities. Put
anotherway, those thingswhich the RegionallfedicalProgram and its

9 .
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RegionalAdvisory Group have identified,and perhapsare activelY
promoting,that warrant particularand more i~ediate attentionand
thus have a special claim nn their limiteddollar and other resources.
As SUCh, the program prioritiesconstitutea major factor taken into
account in determiningwhich regionallyapprovedproposals (i.e.,
technicallyadequate)are to be funded. The finaL responsibility
for fundingdeterminations,and thus the applicationof these program
priorities,must reside with the RegionalAdvisoryGroup.

2. Application: The Regionmust have a standardizedapplication
form or format (e.g.,instructionsand outline to be folLowed)that
is empLoyedby communityhospitaLs,Local medical societies,medical
centers,and other ap~licantsin requestinggrant funds of it. It
would be desirabLe if the reviewcriteria and programprioritiesof
the Region were an integralpart of the applicationpackage sent to
all prospectiveapplicants.

3. Staff Assistance,Review and Surveillance: Core staffsmust
respond to preliminaryapplicationsand stand preparedto advise and
assist all prospectiveapplicantsin a similar or equitablefashion.

It is suggestedthat core staffsprepare summariesof proposed
projects for the technicaLreviewcommitteesand RegionaLAdvisory

Group. Furthermore,where proposalshave been substantivelyreviewed
by core staff, these critiquesshouLdbe provided to the technicaL
review committees. SimiLarLy,any suggestedsubstantivechanges in
the proposalshould be transmittedto applicants.

Periodic surveillanceor monitoringof fundedoperationalprojects
by core staff is required so as to insure that the original intent and
purpose of such projectsare being fuLfiLLedand progress is satisfac-
tory. One way in which this requirementmight be satisfiedWOULd be
to assign a core staff member this responsibilityat the outset of a.
project and have him foLlow that project through to its completion+
It aLsowouldbedesirableifperiodicprogressreports on projects
were made to the RegionalAdviosryGroup.-.

4. CHP Review and Comment: P.L. 9L-5L5 provides that an WP
applicationmay be approvedat the Federal Level only if recommended
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by the RegionalAdvisory Group& OnlY “if opPortuni~Yhas been
provided,prior to such reco~enda~ion, for consideration‘f ‘he
applicationby each public or nonprofitprivate agency or organi-
zation w-hichhas developeda comprellellsi~reregionaL~metropolitan
area or other local area plan referredto in Section 3L4(b) covering
any area in which the regionaLmedical program for ~7hichthe appli-
cation is made will be located.”

As noted in the advice Letterfrom the Directorof mlPS to aLL
coordinators,dated January L8, 1971, the agenciesfrom which comments
must be solicited include:

(L) Areawide ComprehensiveHealth Planningagenciesreceiving
., ‘ Federal assistanceunder Section 3L4(b)of the Public

Health Service Act as amended (“B” agencies).

(2) Other organizationsmeeting the requirementsof section 3L4(b)
and designatedas areawidecomprehensivehealth planning
agenciesby the appropriateState ComprehensiveHeaLth
PlanningAgency (“AH agencY)t

● Furthermoreeach applicationto mlPS requestinggrant Federal
support must be accompaniedby copies of any “B” agency con~le[lts
received by the Region or in lieu of such co~ents> by a Letter signed
by the Chairman of the RegionalAdvisory Group certifyingthat the
applicationor materials adequatelydescribingthe activitiesproposed
in the applicationhave been furnishedto the appropriate‘B” agencY
or agencies and that, after a period of thirty (30)days> no co~ents
have been received. WhiLe the signatureof the Chairmanof the Regional

Advisory Group on the application>among other things signifies‘hat
any comments received have been taken into considerationby that Group,
it would be highly desirable if the applicationsubmittedto ~~ps

. explicitlytook cognizanceof and spoke to any especiallycritical
andlor negative“B” agency comments.

Material sent to “B” agenciesfor comment should describe RMP
activitiesin sufficientdetaiL to enabLe the “B” agencY to make
appropriatecom~le~lts.It is suggestedthat such material,

(L) List or call attentionto aLL heaLth care facilities‘r
institutionsinvolvedin the RMP activitiesdescribed in
the application.

(2) Indicate the amount of ~PS funds to be requestedfor each”

@
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(3) Sumrrarizeany proposedsteps tostrengthen primary care
through cooperativearrangementsand regional linkages
among health care institutionsand providers.

(4) Identify any major therapeuticequipmentto be acquiredor
constructedor major alterationor renovationof health care
facilitiesto be undertakenin connectionwith proposed~P
activities.

..

Materials sent t. !!B1!agenciesfor review and comment shouLd

encompassand includeproposedcore anddevelopmentalcomponentactiv-
ities as well as operationalproposals. Informationrelating to core
activitiesor a developmentalcomponentmust be sent for comment to
all “B” agencies serving the Region, in whole or in part. Information
relating to projectswhose impactis confined to a specificarea within
the region, need to be sent for comment only to those “B[’agencies
directly concerned.

5. TechnicalReview: Each Region must have, in addition to the
legislativelyrequiredRegionalAdvisory Group, technicalreview
committeesor groups. These may be either standingcommitteesor
ad hoc groups; they may be subcommitteesof the RegionalAdvisory

e

——
Group itself, Linked to it, or quite separatefrom it; and they may
be single or multi-purposegroups (e.g.,ad hoc revie~7group, cate-——
gorical planning and review committee). In short,Regions have
considerablelatitudeas to how their technicalreview is structured.

The compositionof these technicaLreview co~ittees> individ-.
ually and collectively,must be such that the technical,scientific?
and professionalexpertiserepresentedadequatelyembraces the scope
of its review function (e.g.,cancer,rnanpowerjresearchand evaluation).
This may necessitatebringing in additionalexpertise,possibly from
outside the Region, to provide adequatetechnicalreview of specific
proposalsfrom time to time.

It would be desirable if the selectionprocess for technical
review committeesincludenominationsor suggestionsfrom a variety of
sources, includingthe RegionalAdvisory Group. It also is desirable
that the compositionof these committeesreflect a broad spectrum of
health interestsand institutions,includifigprivate practitioners,
communityhospitals,and allied health personnel.

The manner in which members are chosen or appointed,procedures
or practicesgoverningthe frequencyand conduct of meetings, and
the like must be in writing and have the concurrenceof the Regional
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Advisory Group. In addition to employingexplicitreview criteria,
these committeesshould always have availableto them and be guided
by an WIPS requirementscurrentlyapplicable.

Summariesof technicalreview committeefindingsantirecommenda-
tions must be avaiLableto the RegionalAdvisory Group prior to
their meeting at which the projectsin questionwill be considered.

With respect to technicalreview committees,the RegionalAdvisory
Group and any other groups takingactions on applications,situations
involvinga potentialconflictof interestmust be avoided in the
regional review process as well as in the Federalreview system. Thus,
it is required that persons affiliatedwith an institutionor project
being considered,not be a part of the review processconsidering
that application.

6. Project Ranking and FundingDeterminations: Inherentin
~niversary Review is the requirementor need for Regions to establish
a priority orderingor ranlcingsystem (in general) for all project
applicationsfor which support is requested. Since such orderingor
rankingwould by definitionreflect the relativepositionof projects
in relation to stated goals and prioritiesof the program> the system
itself should incorporate regionalneeds”and DrOgram objectives .
. . --- ..... . ..
priorities,and policies.

The specificsof such a projectorderingor ranking system,
however,are left tO each Region to determine” Thus> ‘t ‘nightprov~de
for either an interval (e.g., 1-2-3-4-5)or ordinal (e.g.,hlgh-medlum-
Low priority)ranking of projects,or some other suitablemeans for
reflectingpriorities.

The applicationof the systemmust be the responsibilityof the
RegionalAdvisory Group. Final determinationmust be made by it as
to the relative or comparativepriorityorderingor ranking of approved
projects and their eventual funding. It is anticipatedthat regional
fundingdecisions (e.g.,whether to fund, Level of funding)generally
would be guided by each Region’sown project priorities.

-.
7. Feedback: Each Region must have a formal feedbackmechanism.

Applicantsand prospectiveprojectdirectors,whose proposalshave been
disapproved,should be given specificreasonswhy they have been dis-
allowed in terms of technicaladequacyand/or regionalpriorities.

Applicantsgener~Llyshou!dnot have ‘oWait ‘ore ‘ha? ‘our. “ .1
moAths between the time the applicationis entered into the ~P review
process and MG notificationof its action. If a Project is aPProved
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with conditions,or has been modifiedas a result of the regional
review, there should be evidenceof acceptanceof such conditions
and/or modificationsby the applicantorganizationand/or project
director.

8. Appeal Procedure: A formalappeal mechanismmust exist in
any Regionwhere a proposalmay be disapprovedby a body other than
the RegionalAdvisory Group (e.g.,an executiveor steeringcommittee,
the board of trusteesof a new corporation)without referenceto the
RAG in order to provide applicantswith the option of appealingsuch
adverse actions to the AdvisoryGroup itself.

The levels of review,prior to RAG action, shouldbe clearly
outlined,includingthe method of appointingthe membershipof these
groups and be made availableat the time of site-visitor management
assessment-visit. Copies of this procedure should also be made known
to all applicants.

B.

●
w

The regional review process
ments or standardsset for above,

must not only meet the minimum require-
it also must encompassor embrace

all operationalproposalsor projects,for project review and funding
authorityto be decentralizedto the regionallevel. In addition,it
should provide for generai RegionalAdvisory Group considerationof
and concurrencein the overall core activity,funding,and staffing
as proposed. If there are major discrete componentsof core that share
many characteristicsof operationalprojects (e.g.,disease registeries~
library services,pilot or experimentaltrainingPrograms for new kinds
of health personnel)it would be desirableif these were subject to
the same kind of review process,includingreview for technicaladequacy,
as those clearly identifiedas operationalproposals.

An exceptionto the decentralizationof technicalproject review
and funding authorityto Regionsare major kidney or renal disease
projects-- for example,proposalsfor integrateddialysis-transplanta-
tion centers or programsor major constituentelements thereof such
as tissue typing or organ procurement. All such proposed projectsmust
continue to be submittedto MS for review at the national level of the
adequacyof the local technicalreview accordedthe proposal. This is
in keepingwith the recent actionof the NationalAdvisory Councilbased
on the recommendationsof the Ad Hoc Review Committeeon Kidney Disease——
Grant Applicationsc~nvenedin January, 1971.
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The followingdocumentationreflectiveof a Regionts review

..

e

e

process and structuremust eitherbe routinelysubmittedto RMPS as
specifiedelsewhere (e.g.,application)and/or be availablefor its
review

●

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

and examination:

The review criteria and program prioritiescurrently
employed in determiningthe technj.caladequacyof proposals ..
and their priorityrankingsrespectively.

The standard applicationform or format,and instructions
being used.

The

The

The
the

The

comments submittedby areawideCHP (or 1lB’~)agencies.

currentmembershipof technicalreview committees.

proceduresor practicesgoverningappointmentto and
operationsof these committees,

minutes, reports, or summariesof technicalreview
committeeand UG meetingscovering their deliberations
and actions on proposals,includingeventualfunding
determinations.

Where appropriate,the establishedappeal procedure;and
RAG minutes reflectingany appeal actions.

Any other written materials,includinggeneral application
review procedures,pertainingto the review of proposals,
either generally or specifically,at the regionalor
local level.

D. Implementation

In this transitionfrom nationalto regionalreview of projects,
the assumptionis being made that the review processesof all Regional
Medical Programs presentlymeet the requirementsset forth herein, or
can be made to do so with certainminimum adaptations.

This assumptionwill be verifiedbetl~eennow andDecember 31, 1972.
.....--...——

In many cases this will necessitatea specialstaff visit to assess
—.-...-..

the regional review process subsequentto submissionand examination
of the documentationenumeratedabove in Part C, In some instances,
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however, this assessmentof the regionalreview processwill be under-
taken in conjunctionwith regularmanagementassessmentvisits scheduled
over the next twelvemonths.

It is anticipatedthat the verificationprocesswill find that most
Regions do meet the requirements. For those Regions, if any, in which
the assessmentindicatesthis not to be the case,RMPS staff is prepared
to provide such consultationand assistanceas will permit or assist
those individualRegionaLMedical Programsto meet the minimum standards
prescribed.

Any RegionalMedical Programwhich is not in substantialcompliance
with these minimum standardsgoverningregionalreviewprocessesby
December 31, 1972, will forfeitits project review and fundingauthority...’
In addition,regions that are not in substantialcompliancewill not be
eligible for a developmentalcomponent. Furthermore,non-compliance
with these standardsafter December31, 1972, will be brought to the
attentionof the NationalAdvisoryCouncil.

-.


